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Happy New Year! Todav is
the day to turn over that new leaf
and make thos~ New Year's resolu
tions_ Let's hope you can keep
yours longer than we've been able
to keep ours in the past
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For the student population
21 22 23
vacation is over, and just 32 hours
after the birth of a new year the
28 29 30
chimes in the Student Building
tower ring out the summons to
eight o'clocks as the undergraduates file back to re
kindle the lamp of learning_
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A special convocation is scheduled on the campus
to discuss the subject of student self-government
a sort of Declaration of Independence session.

f.

Illinois comes to town to help Branch Mc
Cracken's fast-stepping basketball team open the Big
Ten season at the Fieldhouse.
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Following the Iliini to Bloomington arrive the
Hawkeyes of Iowa to provide the opposition for the
second Conference start for the Hoosiers. Let's hope
Iowa leaves that guy Kinnick at home.

31 Days

ference tilt with the Minnesota
sophomore-studded squad_

15

Madison, Wisc_, is the final
first-semester stop for Indiana's
basketeers who will attempt to
bring another Big Ten triumph
back to the campus_
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FINAL EXAMS! Today the
axe falls and many a freshman will
wish that he hadn't tried to be a
typical "College Joe"; many a sophomore will dis
cover that perhaps he doesn't knOlv everything after
all; many a junior will buy that fatal one-way ticket
home; some seniors will see a sheepskin diploma
sprout wings and flyaway, and many a Dad will
write off a certain expense account as "Bad Invest
ment" But the majority of the students will find
out that hard work does pay, after alL

* *
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20

While their students will be wrapped up in last
minute "cramming," the faclllty will doff professorial
robes and sample the gayer side of campus life as
the Facility Dancing Club holds sway.

26

The first semester of the 1939-40 Universitv
year fades into history.

9

With Fabien Sevitzky conducting, the Indian
apolis Symphony Orchestra comes to the campus to
present the fourth program on this
year's Lecture-Music Series.

12

Indiana's

swimming

Wasting no time and permitting no rest be
tween semesters, the University rolls
into high gear for another term as
students register and enroll today.

team

will open the 194.0 season at home
by playing host to the nata tors of
the Fort Wayne Y. N!. C. A.
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Blue Key_ national service
fraternity, will attempt to distract
the students' minds from the 3pectre
of final exams and tempt them out
for a "final fling" at their annual
dance. . . . The basketball i:eam
journeys to Minneapolis for a Con

28

German refugee, writer, Miss
Erika Mann, speaks today at Con
,·ocation. Her subject, although not
announced as we go to press, prob
ably will concern Nazi Germany.

29

Armed with new notebooks
and pencils, students swarm onto
the campus from all sides as classes
begin and the work of the second
semester will be actually under way_

V oice of the Alumni
Says Faculty Needs
Building Too
Your new buildin gs are fine I Now
what you need is m oney 10 ge t more
g reat teachers. Som ethin g o ught to be
don e abo ut thaI.
CLA Y A. BALL, '02.
Muncie, Ind.

Tells of Beginning
Of I.U. Band
1 get a great dea l of pleas ure from
reading your ver y credi lab le magazine.
I was especially int erested in Ihe ar
licle in the Nov ember issue by Professor
Chauncey Sand ers aboul Ihe hi s tory of
the Univers ity Ba nd.
I can tell you h ow Ih e fir s t band
carne into ex islence_ My roo mmal e, ''\I.
T. FISHER, ex'98 , and myself h ad played
in a band in Orl ea ns . W e di sc ussed
the mail e r o f orga ni zing a Unive rs it y
Band , and in o rder 10 see if th e re we re
olher s turie ui s who had h ad band ex 
perienc e we posted a no ti ce on th e
bulletin board in Kirkwood Hall, r e
questing tha t a ll students who could
piny a band in strument a ll end a meet
ing in a certain room in Kirkwood.
We were g rea tl y surprise d wh en about
20 stud ent s rep0r ted , and learned that
almost every necessary b a nd instru
ment wa s rep resen led exce pt a tuba.
That diffi c ulty was so lv ed by securing
Mr. R ot t, a Bloomington florist, ,wei
thu s th e Band came inlo ex iste nce. I
ha" e, therefore, eve r sin ce looked upon
m yself as o ue o f th e fo und ers of the
s plendid o rgan iza ti o n which now ha s
a nati onal r e putation.
W. A. R E ED , '98.
Lilli e Rock, Ark.

to the campus in Ih e near future a nd
going through all th e new buildings
completed in til e three yea rs si nce I lef l.
T YRUS

I have difficulty in kee ping up with
The Indian a Alt.t",nni Magazine, much
less h a ndin g .it co n s tructive crjticism.
It is abouLia beco me our sale contact
with former sl.ude nl S and friends.
r want to cu ng ral.lllal e those respon
s ibl e f,) r bringing so m an y di s tingui shed
JlI e n a nd wom e n to th e ca mpllS fo r pre s
ent a tio n,; Ihat a re ope n to those of uS
"h I) are nea r th e ca mpu s.
The building progra m has been a
feature th a t we have watched with k ee n
a pprec ia lio n, and pe rsonall y I am m o re
and mo re imp ressed with Ihe product
that is processed in th e school.
P EARl. LEE VERNON, '26.
i\~artin s vill e.

Looks Fo,.wa,.d
To Campus "Visit
I e nj oy Th e Indiana Alumni iVlaga
Allhough I also en
joyed The Qllarterly when it was pllb
li ~ h p d , r think Ih e monthly ma gazi n e io
ll lll ( ·1t b<' lI er.
f am look in g forward to getting back
lille very mil ch.

Klll K,

'37 .

Lives Near Boyhood
1l0me of Dr. Jordan
I sha 11 be plea sed to get I he n ews
from dear old I. U. Ihro ugh Th e Ind;an ~
AlII m nI: Maga zin e_ No other pla ce in
the world is so dear 10 Hoosiers as aiel
T.U. I wallt to make one las t visit h e
fOI'e the call 10 th e Great University,
where we are m eas ured by 0111' real
worth.
This is my .161h year in th e school
room. Last year wa's a very critical one
for me, as I had 10 have Iwo major
operation s, but was able 10 com e back
to sc hool and finish Oll t Ihe year. I
came back in Septemh er and have not
mi ssed a day so far.
T kn e w DL J orda n who gave me the
ince ntive to go to Indiana , and it took
me 17 years 1.0 a ltain that goal. I now
live only ('ig hl mil es fr om Dr. Jordan 's
boyh ood home, Ga in esv ill e, N. Y. Some
tim e in th e n ea.r future, T will write you
about thi s pl~ce.
J OHN E. LUNG, '10.
Kenmore, N. Y .

Recalls Happy
Campns Contacts
I co mpl ete d Ih e work for the AM
deg ree in Ih e su mm er of 1928. I ma
jored in psychology unde r Dr. W. F.
Boo k. iVly assl)cia ti o ns wilh Dr. Book
and o th e r professo rs wilh whom Thad
work wa s very plea sant. I am now
t('ac hin g at Tennessee P ol ytechni c In
~ Iitllt e.

L
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In Praise of
Campus Programs

H.

Arcanum, Ohio.

Part of the
rhythm of action
the pause
that refreshes

iVfEAOOW5,

AlVI'28.

Cookeville, T enn.

Praises Editorial
On Schedule-Making
TI. was wilh gr eat inlerest that I read
yo ur editorial in th e December issue re
ga rdill g Ih e present bad situation with
regard 10 sc hedulp-lllaking in the Bi g
Tell. T au1. hea rtil y in accord with yo ur
forceful sta nd o n thi s iss ne, and I am
hop in g Ihat so me thin g can be don e at
th e spring meetin gs of the Big T e n_
As a stude nt I wa s very mn ch di s
pl eased by not ha vin g an o ppo rtunit y
to see more home football gam es, and I
a m quit e s ure Ihal Ihe presenl stud e nt
body In lls t feel the sa me way. Now th at
I a m i n th e al umni ranks, T should lik e
to II a ve mor e excuses for gelling ba ck
10 the camp " s, and a Big Ten footb all
frame alw ays is a very good excuse.
Our b as ke lball team certainly seems
10 be go in g greal, and r hope that I will
he able 10 see some of those Bi g T en
gallies at Bloomington this year. L ei's
hope Branc h's boys can win th a t tit le
thi s year.
ROB WILU~M SOi\',

,\ lunc ie, Ind.

'39.

It's the
refreshing
thing

to do

B L 0 0 i\'I I N G TON,
PHONE

I NDI ANA
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Hoosier 11 uthors
GENTLEMEN~
On Great Leaders

This is the
question-

Great Leaders in Human Progress.

Can She Cool{?
Just to be on
the safe side
better buy her a 

•
PRACTICE HOUSE COOK
BOOK
These recipes ca nnot fail because
they are tried and tested right
here at the Home Economics de
partment of Indiana Univer
sity .. ... .......... ................. $1.50

• •
Yankee Cook Book

$2.50

Delectable Dinners

$2.50

Adventures In Good Cooking
Dunca n Hines
$1.50
Toll House Recipes

$2.00

Settlement Cook Book

$2.50

America's Cook Book

$2.50

• • •
And if she fails-buy yourself-
For Men Only-A Cook Book by
$2.00
Achmed Abdullah

Order from the

By ED
WARD J-1. GR eGGS, AB'89, AM'90, Author
and lecturer, of Croton·on.Hodson, N . Y.
(Indianap oli s: Th e Bobbs· Merrill Company.
1939. Pp . 191. $1.50.)

T o hi s mallY di stin gui shed lite rary achieve
ment s whi ch have mad e hi s name a lm ost a
ho usehold word a mong th e alumni and fri end s
of Indiana University, Edward Howard Griggs
ha s added this delightful seri es of radio talks
On thirteen o f th e for emost lea de rs in th e de·
velopment of western civili za tion to th e e nd
of the e ight ee nth century. Th e talk s were
given on Saturday evenin gs la st year over th e
red network o f th e N a tional Broadcasting Com.
pany. A preface explain s th e c ircu mstances
giving ri se to th e talk s, and a co nclu sion e x
presses th e hope that th eir publiC31;on m~y
"challenge and e nco urage tIl!' for ced m oti on
of the good." A lat er se ri es is promised
that will carry th e story thro ugh th e nin e·
leenth century.
The leaders discu ssed by Dr. Griggs in this
book are Socrat es, Marcus Aurelius, Th eo doric,
St. Francis of Assisi, Dant e, Savanarola,
Leonardo Da Vinci, Erasmus, Brun o, Shake·
speare, Spinoza, Voltaire, and Franklin .
I doubt wheth er th er e is anoth er schol ar
living who could make th ese grea t ch a ra cters
live again in as few pages as are h ere d e·
voted to each of th em . The author has th e
remarkable gift of bein g able to selec t ju st
what is most uniqu e and appealing about e ach
man , and of ex pr es~in g thi s in unforgettabl e
langnage. To rea d th ese bri e f sk etches of
some of the western world's grea test contrib·
utors to cllltllre is to rega in one's faith
in hllman nature, and one's confide nce in hu·
man achievement. And what do individu als
need today more than that?
D. S. ROllINSON.

UNIVERSIT}~

BOOI(STORE

2

at all to explain why it costs what it does .
Some of his tables will satisfy his sever est
critics; many of them seem to m e to r epel
rather than attract scrutiny. Much of th e in
formation which his tables and t ext prese nt
is not, as I see it, a clear-cut response to th e
qu estion: "J ust what do people need to know
or think they need to know about the cost of
th e ir state government?"
Whether one agrees with me or Mr. St ein er
on these points, he will acknowledge that
studi es of this kind arc of great importance
and join with others in urging the University's
Bureau of nusiness Research to supplement
thi s pamphlet with other studies of the cost
of state a nd local government in Indiana.
CHAIlLES S. HY NEMA N, '23, AM '25.
LOllisiana State Univers ity .

Liberation
Freedom Through Educ(ftion.

By the late
LOTUS D. COFFMAN, 'OS, AM ' 10, LLB
ho n '22, form!"r Preside nt of th e University
o f i\[inneso ta . (Minn eapolis: University of
Minn eso ta . 1939. Pp. 56. Frontispiece.)

nutler University.

What Government Costs
Indiana Stale Disbl,Jrsements.

INDIANA

of very few efforts to draw conclusions from
this mass of data and to confront c itizen and
leader with facts and s urmi ses designed t o
point the way to intellige nt dec isions in the
formulation of public policy.
As the title suggests, Professo r Steiner is
concerned only with expenditures; he pays no
direct attention to sources of publi c income
and method s of rai sing publi c r evenue. H e
deals only with expenditures of Ih e state gov·
ernment; the costs of cities, counties, and
town ships are noted only incidentally o r not
at all.
Mr. Steiner offers in hi s pamphl e t a number
of tables, a few clnrts, and a grea t dea l of
commentary. His principal hop e i s to show
how mnch state government cost s; sca rcely

By GEORGE
A. STEINER, Assistant Professor of Fi·
nance, and Research Associate, Investment
Research
Bureau,
Indiana
University.
(Bloomington: Indiana University School
of Business, Bureau of Business Research.
Indiana Business Stodies No. 15. April,
1939. Pp. 63. Tables, charts.)

THE people of Indiana have, awaiting th eir
examination in Ihe annual Statistical Report,
an extraordinary body of information con·
ce rning how much their state and local gov·
('rnments cost and who pays for it. Mr.
S te in er 's Indiana State Disbursements is one

LOT US D ELTA CO FFMA N (1905) had com·
pleted th e work on hi s bi ennial report to the
Board of R ege nt s, University o f Minnesota,
only a few days before his death. This reo
port toge th er with his unfinished address
whi ch he had plann ed to give at th e opening
convocation of th e academic yea r 1938·39,
a bibliography of his publications during the
term as pres id ent , and a resolution adopted
by th e Board o f R egen ts are published und er
th e chall engin g litle of Freedom Through

Education.
Some of the lopics about whi ch h e had b ee n
doin g much thinkin g in recent months are
h ere presented in relation to the a chi eve ment
of individual a nd socia l fr eedolll throu gh
education. Throu ghout the "eve ral secti ons
(Continu e d o n page 30)
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J.U. Continues Upward Progress
IJnder President Wells In 1939
The "Culture at the Crossroads" Policy 0/ Indiana's Eleventh
President Seems Headed for Still Greater
Expansion During 1940
By Nathan Kaplan, '40
(Former editor oj The Indiana Daily Student)

WHEN we begin a new year it is fitting and proper that
we go back over the events of the past year to see what
progress our University has made and to take a peek into
the future to see what greater progress is in store.
On Dec. 1, 1938, Herman B Wells, Herman to his fa culty
and friends, Hermie to his students, officially accepted the
Presidency of Indiana University with the pled ge to "sup·
port the Constitution of the United States and of the State
of Indiana and faithfully to perform the duties of my office
as President of Indiana University."
On Dec. 1, 1939, Herman B Wells, still Herman to his
faculty and friends, more than ever Hermie to his students,
completed his first year as President of Indiana University.
He had upheld the Constitution of the United States and of
the State of Indiana; in addition to fulfilling faithfully his
duties as President, he had made this a pivotal year in point·
ing Indiana University toward a new and greater future.
One of the major tenets in the President's policy since his
inauguration has been that the Universily must "take educa 
tion to the crossroads," that it must not be co ntent merely to
fulfill its function to the undergraduate members, but must
spread knowledge and enlightenment to every corner of the
great State that supports it.
The burden of fulfilling this phase of University polic),
has fallen mainly upon the Extension Division , and how well
this work has progressed is revealed in the figures recently
published which show that Indiana is the third ranking Uni
versity in the co untry in extension-course enrollment. No
fewer than 7,035 students are taking co urses at the Univer- '
sity through the Extension Division.
Coincidentally with the President's inauguration last year,
the University had embarked on one of its greatest building
programs-one which was intended to improve housing con
ditions, to co rrect the shortage of classroom facilities and
to provide an auditorium where the entire University might
meet under one roof. On the anniversary of the President's
inauguration , this building program had progressed more
than half·way toward -fulfillment.
The four men's and womell's dormitories under construc
tion were nearing completion. Two of them , Sycamore Hall

4

for women and North Hall for men, will be ready for stu
dents to move in by the opening of the second semester next
month. The other two, Beech Hall for women and West Hall
for men, should be finished shortly thereafter. At present,
exterior work on all four structures has been completed and
the workmen are now busy on interior decorating.
Also nearly completed are Swain Hall, the new physical
science building, and the new building which will house
the School of Business. Installation of heating equipment
and completion of the slate roof will finish Swain Hall, while
the new Business building needs only interior decorating
to make it ready for use.
Work on the million-dollar Hall of Music auditorium has
progressed much slower, due partially to the delay in letting
the contracts for this mammoth project and to some labor
difficulties. The steel framework for this huge structure
has been completed and the limestone exterior is now being
erected. The coming of cold weather also has slowed down
the work on this building. Besides these buildings, a new
men 's loun ge was added to the Ullion Building and a new
greenhouse was completed for the Biology Building.
Perhaps the most significant and unique administrative
ill novation of the Wells era is the student "open house" plan.
Shortly after taking office, President Wells set aside Tues
day afternoons -for informal discussions with students, who
were invited to confer with the President during that time.
Administrative officials and faculty members were given
no preferen ce and no appointnients during this time.
As the University begins another calendar year, Presi
dent Wells expressed satisfaction with the response to this
program and he said that the "open house" policy would be
continued. Whenever University business took the President
out of town on these days, students were informed by a
noti ce in The Daily Student. Tuesday afternoon is still "drop
in and talk to me" time with the President, and an o~ver
in creasing number of students are taking advantage of this
opportunity to meet the President and discllss their problems.
Student health is another problem tackled in efficient
fashion by the Wells Administration. At the opelling of the
present school year, full-time physicians for men and women
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were added to the staff and ne w a nd larger
quarters with greater equipment had been
provid ed to ca re for the health of th e
stud ents.
Another impo rtant project undertaken
durin g 1939 was the beginnin g of a stu
dent g uidan ce program, which is aimed
to e nable the stude nts to get grea ter bene
fits from th eir stay a t the Un iversity
through competent co un sel. Th e Director
of Admissi o ns also instituted a poli cy of
makin g adm issio ns to the University more
selective, enco uragin g high school stude nts
wh o showed college aptitude and advisin g
less apt students to dev ote their ti me to
other t)'pes of trainin g. In this fashion, it
was hoped that the ge neral calibre of stu
dent effi ciency would b e raised .

Mo re than ever , ill th e past year, th e U niversity h as
g rown in r eputation as a conference and conventi on center.
Durin g th e inaug ural year of th e President's tenure, con 
ferences of all kind s ha ve been held a t the Universit y. Bank
ers, businessmen, journali sts, edu cators, debaters, and many
oth ers have all taken advantage of th e invitation of th e Un i
versity to meet o n the campus. \Vomen's clubs and or gan

indirllLa Alumni Magazine

izatio ns of all types have also held meetin gs on the ca mpus.
Almost every week-end find s a new co nvention being h eld ,
a nd the familiar " Welcome to LU." sign hangs co nstantly
above the entrance to the Unio n Building.
Thus, we find that not on ly is education being taken to
th e cr ossroads, but the crossroads are being enco uraged to
return th e visit- with mutual benefit.

ExaDlining

Chemistry at Indiana University
Development of Chemistry as a Regular Department of the University Dates Back
to 1874 When Dr. Van Nuys Became First Professor of Chemistry
Expansion Has Been Rapid Since That Time
By Professor Chauncey Sanders

"I

EX PRESS the ferve nt hope that all men of sc ience may
come to think less of profi ts a nd more of men as indi
viduals ; that they may drea m of finding the fulfillment of the
purpose of science in the adv ance of man's intellectual power
instead of advance in technological and industrial p ower;
that they ma y find kn owledge and bea ut y in life of more
interest and valu e than inventi ons; and that science :lome
day and in some way ma y help to make all men once more
fr ee and self-reli a nt individuals. " Thus, a few ni ghts ago,
did the President of the Indiana U niversity Chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa d ose his presidenti al address.
The significa nce of th ose words, for our present purp ose,
li es in the fa ct that the Presid ent of the Phi Beta Kappa
chapter this yea r is Professor Herman T . Briscoe, who :is
also Ch airman of the Depar tment of Chemistry. And Pro
fessor Briscoe, as th ose wh o kno w him will agree, in the
word s quoted was indul ging in no empty phrases or :formal
platitudes. H e means wha't he says. He is wh at seems, but
is not, a paradox: a practical idealist. H e wants those wh o
go out fr om the University Ch emistry Department into in
dustry, into research , or into whatever field may call them .
to be as good chemists as it is humanly possible to make
them ; but he wants them at the same time to have a true
apprec iation of values, he wants them always to put first

Dr. Robert E. L)'ons

thin gs first. And 1 think that the other members of th e
chemistry staff are at one with their chairman in these ideals.
Before we go furth er into a co nsideration of the Chemis
try Department of Indiana U niversity as it now is, it may
be worth while to look back into the early history of the
Department. From 1829 to 1840 the teaching of chemistr y
at Indian a University consisted of one co urse, req uired in
the second sessi on of the Junior year, in " inorgani c and
orga nic ch emi stry (Turner's Text ) in part by lectures, with
experimental illustrati ons." This course was tau ght by the
Professo r of Natural Philosoph y and Chemistry, the first
one to occupy that positi on having been John H . Harn ey.
In this co urse, which co ntinued apparentl y unch a nged :for
eleven years, the experiments were performed by the pro
fessor in charge; laboratory work, in which stud ents per
form the experiments for th emselves, was then a thin g un
known.

Curriculum Expands
During the professorship of Theophilus A. Wylie, in 1840,
the work in chemistry was expanded to cov er b oth 3essions
of the Junior year and the second session of the Senior
year. In 1854 a Scientific Course, leadin g to th e degree of
Bachel or of Scien ce, was instituted, at first as a three-y ear,
and later as a four-year, co urse. The work in chemistI')"
req uired for this degree remained the same, however, as
that prescribed for th e AB degree. In 1862 Colo nel Richard
Owen was called to the Chair of Natural Phil osophy and
Chemistry , and in 1867 his title was changed to Professo r
of Natural Science and Chemistr y.
In 1874 Dr. Thomas Carlton Van N uys, fr esh from studies
in chemi str y at the University of Berlin and the Fresenius
In stitute in Weisbad en, became Professor of Chemistry , the
first person to bear that title at Indi a na Univ ersity. With
his arrival, the development of chemistry at the U niversity
ma y be said to have begun. Within a year four courses
in chemistry-In organic, Organi c, Qualitative Anal ysis, and
Quantitative Analy sis--w ere being given. From 1880 to
1886 the co urses in Inorganic and Organic Chemistry were
required in th e Soph omore year of the A ncient Classics and
the Modern Classics Courses as well as in the Scientific
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Course. Analytical Chemistry might be taken as an elective
in the Junior year of the classics courses, and it continued
through the Junior and Senior years of the Scientific Course.
In 1886 the University was reorganized on a departmental
basis, and the major subject system of instruction was in
troduced. During the next nine years candidates for an
AB degree in Chemistry were required to take one term
of General Chemistry, two terms of Qualitative Analysis,
and six terms of Quantitative Analysis. In 189.5 Professor
Van Nuys retired; and Dr. Robert E. Lyons, who had taken
his AB degree at I ndiana in 1889 and the AM in 1891,
and had received the PhD at Heidelberg in 1894, was
made Professor of Chemistry and Head of the Department.
This position Dr. Lyons held until 1938, when he retired
and received the title of Professor Emeritus; Professor
Briscoe, '17, AM'23, PhD'24, then became Chairman of
the Department.
During the years since 189.5 many new courses have been
added to the curriculum of the Department, as new and
more highly specialized fields of chemistry began to appear.
I n the last year or so, however, there has been a tendencv
to consolidate some of the courses. A new course in ad
vanced analytical chemistry combines some of the older
courses and makes use of new methods of analysis. There
is also a new course in physical chemistry.

Other Changes Made
Another curricular innovation is the establishment of a
special course for freshmen who have had chemistry in
high school and who show, through an examination, that
they are prepared to do more advanced work than that of
the regular beginning course. A change not wholly curric
ular is the establishment of a system of supervision more
comprehensive that that which prevails in the University
as a whole. Every freshman in the University now has an
advisor who counsels him concerning courses and anything
else upon which he may need advice; but in the Chemistry
Department every student, from freshman to senior-and, of
course, every graduate student as well-is assigned to "orne
member of the staff, who consults with him whenever pro
fessorial advice may be helpful.
Aspiring candidates for the AM and PhD degrees are
required to take a qualifying examination to demonstrate
their ability to do graduate work successfully. Most of those
whose records as undergraduates mark them as unpromising
are dissuaded from attempting graduate work, but the
examination serves as a further means of insuring that )lone'
are permitted to attempt graduate work in chemistry except
those who are qualified to do it successfully. After passing
the qualifying examination and being admitted to the Grad
uate School, candidates for the PhD must pass a further
examination before being admitted to candidacy for the
doctorate; this examination has been made a written exami
nation, sufficiently comprehensive to demonstrate the stu
dent's understanding of the whole field of chemistry. Thus
the final examination can be made what it should be
an intensive and searching examination in the field in which
the candidate has specialized, the field of his thesis.
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It must not be thought, however, that the members of the
Chemistry Department are satisfied with the changes they
have already made. Some further changes are already in
view, and other changes will be made as the need for them
becomes apparent. One addition to the staff is hoped for
in the near future-a man to conduct work in biological
chemistry; then the University will be able to train Gtudents
for positions with the Eli Lilly Company, the Abbott
Laboratories, and similar institutions.
Another change which is being considered would make
the program of the Department fit still more adequately the
needs of its students. The present program which leads to
the AM degree is primarily designed for students who
are interested in research, many, if not most, of whom will
continue their studies and take a doctoral degree. It does
not give the best possible training for those who are not
interested in research but will take positions in industry or
elsewhere after one year of graduate work. The Department,
recognizing that these students require a special training
which is not now provided, contemplates a course leading
to an MS degree. If, or when, such a program is estab
lished, each student would be advised, in his junior year
probably, whether his interests and qualifications Guggest
that he work for the AM or the MS degree. Those who
elect to take the MS would then be given, in the senior
year and in the one year in the Graduate School, certain
practical training which must now be gained, if it is gained
at all, through experience.
The contrast between the one course in chemistry in
1829 and the .50 now offered IS no more Gtriking
than the difference in physical equipment enjoyed by
the Department then and now. We do not know just what
facilities for the teaching of chemistry existed from 1829
to 1836; but we do know that a building, authorized in
1829 but not completed until 1836, was intended "to afford
additional recitation rooms, library and chemical labora
tory." The University Catalogue for 1841-42 reveals that:
A laboratory and leclure room bave recently been erected
on the campus, entirely separate from the principal building,
for the express accommodation of the department of natural
philosophy and chemistry. It offers to young gentlemen who
intend ultimately to devote themselves to the medical profession,
great advantages.

Students Working m Laboratory Today
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Present Chemistry Building
We may be permitted a certai n skepticis m as to the great
ness of th ose advantages when we learn that the new build
ing was 48 feet by 32 feet and cost $2,000 . In 1873 a three
story building, chiefl v devoted to the sciences, was begun;
this served until the summer of 1883, when it was totally
destroy~d by fire. In the fall of 1885 the new building~,
Wylie H all and Owen Hall-the first on the present ca mpus,
were ready for occupation. T he entire -first floor of Wyli e
Hall was devoted to the needs of the Chemistry Department ; .
it co ntained tw o large lab oratories and a small one, a lec
ture r00m, and four or fiv e s mall store rooms. That amount
of space, and the ph ys ical eq uipmen t it permitted , had to
serve the Department until 1931 , at which time the present
Chemistry Building was completed.
The new building-if, after eight years, we may still call it
that-was built at a cost of more than $500,000. · It contains
an auditorium seating 500 persons; three lecture rooms.
each seating more thaI) 100 ; four large laboratories and
somethin g like 40 small ones; and all th e necessary offi ces
a nd supply rooms.
The work of th e Chemistry Departm ent, like that of any
other depa rtme nt d the U niv ersity, is ofLw o kinds- re
search a nd teachin g; in both fi elds the Chemistry Depart
ment ma)' well take pride in its achievem ents. Prof~ssor
Emeritus Lyo ns has co ntributed 75 articles to ..he )iterature
of chemi str y; particularly noteworthy among these are
studies in the recovery of native metals, methods of making
and decorating mirrors, and work in baking powders. Pro
fesso r Oliver W. Brown, AM'96, has specialized in catalvsis
particularly in connection with storage batteri es; he is' th~f
a uth or of more than 50 articles. Professor Frank C. Math ers,
'03, AM 'OS, has written 126 articles; his special interests
h ave been limes, fluorin e, and plating. Professor Clarence
E. May, '04, AM'OS, has worked chi efl y in orga nic chemis
tr y,,, Professor Briscoe, in spite of havin g devoted a :3reat
deal of time to the Universiti' SelI-Survey Committee- he
was one of three members of that co mmiltee--and to ad 
ministrativ e work for the Department and for ihe Univer
sity , has been able to publish more than 30 books and ar
ticl es since 192<1,; he is an a uth ority on molecular 5truc
ture. Professor R obert .T. H a rtman , '28, AM'29, PhD'30,
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has published 20 articles since 1930 ; hi s b ook, Colloid
Chemistry, whi ch has just been published , has alI'ead), at
ta ined a hi gh rank amo ng the hooks in thi s impor tant field .
Professor Hartman is also working now in the field of
kinetics. Professor Eugene Kanning, '28, AM '29, PhD'31,
is the author of a textbook in Quantitative Analysis and of
several articles; his spec ial interests now lie in the fi eld of
theoretical electrochemistry_
The newer men , In structors Billman, Degna n, a nd Stitt,
have not had tim e to publish the results of their work at
Indiana University; but their records indicate th at th ey will
do their full share toward maintaining the Department's
enviable record in research. Dr. Billman , who has his
PhD fr om Prin ceton, is giving graduate co urses and direct
in g research in organ ic chem istry. Dr. Degna n has an ar
ticle ready for publica ti on in the Journal 0/ the American
Chemistry Society; hi s Yale docto ral dissertation is also to
be published soon. Dr. Stitt has h is PhD from the Ca li
fornia Institute of Technology; he was a research fell ow
there and has sin ce been for tw o yea rs a Nati onal Resea rch
Fellow at Harvard . In the past six years he has published
eleven ar ticl es.
Imp ortant as it is for a unive rsar y to contribute, through
all its de partments, to resea rch, to the perennial search for
truth, the fa ct must not be forgotten or ignored that a uni
versity's prime fun cti on is to teach , The success with which
a department perform s this fun ction is measured not by
examina tions and g rades, but by the record made by :,tud en ts
after th ey leave the uni versity. Indiana's Chemistry De
partment is rightly proud of the record of its grad uates. To
cite the careers of a representative number would extend
this article to an inordinate length , but tw o recent appoint
ments are typi cal. The United States Departm ent of Agri
culture has organized four regional laboratori es to work
on new outl ets for agric;ultural products. Two of the key
(Co ntinued on page 31)

Dr. Herman Briscoe
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I.U. Dedicates New
Extension Building
Opening of New Extension Building at
East Chicago Marks Another Step
Forward in Service

S

EVEN years of "Culture at the Crossroads" by Indiana
University in the Calu met area was celebrated on Dec.
18 with the dedicati on of the new Exten sion Cen ter buildin g
in East Chicago. This new structure (show n above) is
designed in the same style of architecture as many of the
new buildin gs being constructed on the Bloomington camp us
and will serve as the headqu ar ters for the Calum et Exten
sion Center which now h as a st udent enroll ment of 1,442
students who come from 40 cities to attend Extension classes.

Back in the depths of the Depressi on in 1932, the citizens
of this ai'ea appea led to the University to establish Exten
sion classes there. The requ est was g ranted and an Exten
sion Center was started, drawin g 254 students to its classes
in the first year. Most of these students are taking part-time
University work as many of them are employed.
This remarkable seven- year growth in the Calumet a rea
is one of the reasons that Indian a Universit y ranks third

Shown below are students oj the Extension classes ill the
Calnmet area studying ill. the library oj the new I.U. Exten
sion Buildillg dedicated on Dec. 18 at East Chicago.

In the United States in Extension enrollment with a total of
7,035, onl y Wisconsin and California having larger Exten
sion enrollm en ts.
President Herman B Wells made the main speech at the
ded ication of the new building at which the J.U. Board of
Trustees were also present. Jn his speech President Wells
pointed out that the Extension form of ed ucation makes it
possible for citi zens of the State to get greater educa ti onal
returns for eaeh tax dollar. He drew attention to the fact
that educational demands have not increased in proportion
to the in crease in State in come from taxati on.
"Ed ucation," he said, "has not been a factor in the grow·
ing tax burden. The amount spent on educa tion in this coun ·
try and in thi s State is less now th an a few years ago. This
is true not on ly of the cost of a pupil but likewi se of total
expenditures. Nevertheless, it is imperative that we husband
the meager resources avai lable for education so that th ey
may provide the greatest possible advantage fo r all."
The dedi ca ti o n of the building climaxed a two-day pro
g ram durin g which more than LOOO persons toured the
building and the Calumet musical g roups presented a pro
gram. Station WIND of Gary broadcast the dedication cere·
mo ni es from 9: 15 to 9 :45 on the evening of Dec . 18.
The new Extension Building, authorized by an act of th e
specia l session of th e State Legislature in 1938, was open ed
for classes on Nov. 27. The building, which is co nstJuctecl
of Indiana limestone, will serve as headq uarters for the Ex
tension Center, classes still being held in the hi gh schools
of Hammono, Gary , Whiting and East Chicago.
Si tu ated in Tod Park on land donated by the city of East
Chicago, the new building ilIcludes a library and readin g
room, chemistry and physics lab oratories, student lounge,
lecture room, admi nistrative offices and a number of class
rooms. The building will also be used to provid e facilities
for dramatics, music, lectures, club meetings, exhib its, stu
dent parties and receptions.
An interesting feature of the ceremonies was the f ac t
that the Board of Trustees held a meeting for the fir st time
off the Uni ve rsity campuses at Bloomington or Indianapolis.
Judge Ora L. Wildermutll, chairman of the Board of Trus
tees, also spoke at the ded ication ceremonies.
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I.V. Workers Codify
Municipal Ordinances
Laws of 30 Indiana Cities Being Arranged m
Orderly Form Under Supervision of
Professor Sikes
Professor P. S. Sikes

E

XEMPLIFYING the helpin g hand
that Indiana University ever seeks
to extend to citizens of the State of In·
diana is the present project of cod ifyin g
municipal ordinances now being ca r·
ried OIl by the LU. Department of Gov·
ernment under the direction of Profes·
sor P. S. Sikes.

By Harry J. Tomlinson, '39
(Graduate Student in Government)

Clinton, Bedford, Terre Haute, Linton,
Lebanon, Angola and Washington_
This project, which aims to make
When the work now under way is com
the laws understandable to the citizens,
pleted, approximately half of the urban
is being financed jointly by a Works
population of th e State will be able to
Projects Administration appropriation
determine just what they may and
and the municipality concerned. All of
may not do without becoming entangled
th e ordinances of any city are classified
with the local law.
in orderly form so that all con fli cting
Each city's ordinances are classified
laws and a m big u i tie s may be
under the general headings: Adminis
straightened out, thus enabling city of··
tration, Traffi c, Zoning, Animals and
fi cia ls and laymen alike to kn ow what
Fowls, etc., and a chapter in the code
the law is.
is devoted exclusively to each topic _
Indiana was one of five states to re These chapters are so arranged that ad·
ceive a WPA g rant for this work, and ditional ordinances ma y be added , thus
the proj ect was started here in October, providing a classified and up-to-the-min.
1938. The Department of Government ute statement of the municipal law.
at the University, through its head, Pro
This service of codification is avail
fessor Ford P_ Hall, agreed to serve as
able to any Indiana city that is will·
th e coordinating unit and Professor
ing to bear th~ expense of providin g
Sikes was named director. Robert Par
copies of all its ordinances. The main
rish, law, was chosen as techni cal ad
expense is paid from the original WPA
VISOr.
grant of $114,000, of which approxi·
In the 13 months since the work was mately $25,000 has been used at the
started , 40,000 ordinances have been present time. Routine work is done by
cons idered and one-fourth of these codi WPA employees under the supervision
fied_ Thirty cities throughout the State of th e director.
have taken advantage of this service,
An interesting outgrowth of this proj
each city furnishing copies of all ordi ect is the demand for model ordinances
nances of a permanent nature.
by many cities throughout the State.
Eleven of the cities have had their The Bureau of Governmental Research
ordinances codified thus far. They are at the University is using the ordinances
Mishawaka. Sullivan, Boonville. Brazil,
already studied as a basis for writin g
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model ordinances for cities.
Enlightening and often amusing is
the perusal of some of the esti mated
100,000 municipal ordinances e nacted
in Indiana. An Ohio River city has a
law which prohibits "nude bathing in
the Ohio River ill th e daytime," hut
says nothing about after dark. Another
ci ty provided: "No person shall bruise
any monument or other structure in any
cemetery."
Still another ordinance
makes it unlawful for any persons other
than relatives to occupy any burial lot,
thus legally dispossess ing a deceased
from his own grave.
Speeding is condemmed by one city
that had an ordinance levying a fine of
$100 for driving a vehicle in the city
thoroughfares at a speed of more than
eight miles an hour. Another ordinance
required that all street cars be equipped
with fenders and "life g uards," presum
ably not of the bathing beach variety.
Regulation of the lives of animals
has received a great deal of attention
from the city fathers as exemplified by
statutes which prohibit ca ttle from run
ning at large from 8 p_ m_ until 5 a. m.
and prohibit pigs fr om running at large
during certain months of the year.
These and man y other less-amusing
ordinances have been examined by the
project workers in their attempt to pro
vide each city with codes which will
make it unnecessary to delve into many
individual and often ambiguous statutes
in order to determine what the law is.
Thus, in another way, Indiana Univer
sity ~trives to serve th e State of Indi
ana and it~ citizen~ .
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Radio Shows Growth
In Two Years at I.U.
Hoosier Radio Workshop Compiles Survey
on Listening Preferences of
62,676 Persons
Robert Allen
LATEST activity of the Hoosier Radio
Workshop at Indiana University has
been a State-wide survey of radio lis
tening habits which will, when tabula
tions are complete, cover more than
100,000 cases-the largest survey of this
type ever conducted_ Co-operating in
the survey was the United States Office
of Education at Washington, D_ C.
Recently a preliminary report on the
survey was released by Bob Allen, di
rector of radio programs and director
of the survey, and Professor Lee Nor
velie, head of the Division of Speech _
This preliminary report covered 62,
676 cases taken from 15 counties se
lected as representative for samplin g
purposes, with representative areas of
large urban centers such as Indianapolis
and Hammond, cities such as SOllth
Bend , Fort 'Wayne and Evansville,
smaller cities such as Peru and Kokomo
and small towns such as French Lick _
Bedford and Mount Vernon included . .
Of the 62,676 persons interviewed,
57,722 (92 per ceut) owned radios and
789 (16 per cent) of those not owning
radios reported they listen regularly
to neighbors' or relatives' receiving
sets. An average of 1.2 radios per home
was found, with many homes owning
three ancl four radios while two homes
had seven each. These radios average
4..5 years in age, with several inter
viewees reporting radios 14 years old
giving satisfactory service.
The average Hoosier radio serves 3.4
persons, and in 41 per cent of the homes
olle or more children listen regularly
Lo the radio on an average of 1.8 hours
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By Frank Bourgholtzer, '40
(Daily Student Radio Editor)

per day. Hoosiers spend an average of
4.3 hours per day on week days and
3.6 hours per day on Sundays listening
to the radio.
News is by far the most popular
program subject in Indiana, according
to this preliminary report, with 39,997
(63 per cent) listing news first in prefer
en ce. Other types of programs in the
order of their popularity are: humor,
variety, serial, sports, drama (serious),
religious, quiz (public participation),
musical, household, political and civic
and interview.
Sixty -three per cent, or 39,998, of
those interviewed reported that they do
make a special effort to listen to radio
advertising and 50.8 per cent, 33,843,
said they regularly buy products be
cause they hear them advertised on the
radio, while 19 per cent, 11,747, said
they buy radio-aslvertised products so
that they may enter radio contests.
Radio is now in its second year at
I ndiana. Started the second semester of
the school year 1937-38 under the direc·
tion of Professor Norvelle, the first pro
gram was broadcast Feb. 15 over 'S ta
tion WIRE, Indianapolis. The following
semester, Robert ABell, then of the De
partment of English and formerly a pro
gram director in the Western DivisiolJ
of the National Broadcasting Company,
was made program director and classes
in radio were added to the University

curriculum. At present, Allen is teach·
ing four courses in radio-two in script
writing and two in production . The
University has three programs on the
air each week, and on special occasions
other programs are arranged .
Briefly, the three programs are:
"The Editorial of the Air" (WIRE,
Indianapolis, Sunday mornings, 9 :30
10 :00), a round-table program which
is unrehearsed and without script. Three
University professors discuss informally
various aspects of vital issues of the
day. The professors are chosen each
week for their knowledge and experi
ence in the field of that week's topic.
"Everyman's Campus of the Air"
(WHAS, Louisville, Sunday mornings,
11 :30-12 :00 ) , a variety show designed
to serve as a channel of culture and
a picture of University life for Hoosier
citizens . Student talent presents skits,
plays and music.
" The Beights Ensemble (WIRE,
Thursday afternoons, 4:30·4:45), a
g roup of musicians from the School of
Music led by Raymond Beights, PC.
Th is group presents classical and light
classical music programs for supper
hour entertainment.
Jn its brief existence, radio at Indiana
has made great progress. Much more
is expected in the future. Studio facil
ities have left much to be desired and
mechanical equipment, although what
there was of it was the best, has been
inadequate. In the new auditorium, now
under construction, three modern studios
will be included and mechanical equip
ment for a larger program provided.
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That This Fat
W ODld Melt A ",ay!

Some Sane Advice to Those Who Would Like
to Get Rid of Some of That
Excess Weight

IT IS a matter of taste-or of fashion
-as to whether one may wish to
be plump or skinny. The artists of an
other day liked to make their men, wom
en and cherubs round and roly-poly,
because in those times, all too many of
the population were thin, anemic and
tuberculous, and a person in good flesh
looked mi ghty pretty. It is indeed not
so long ago that feminine beauty con
sisted largely of buxom charms which
would be the despair of a woman of
today. Since fashions tend to run in
cycles, it is not impossible that those
days will come again. It is not o ur
purpose, however, to attempt to change
the popular taste, or the current fashion
-in this rega rd. We shall content our
selves with a discllssion of the vari ous
health angles related to fat and its
control.
We are told that heav y people do
not live as long as do persons of average
weight. This is 110t surprisin g, because
persons who deviate widely in any way
from the norm are likely to be subject
to spec- ial dangers. It is likewise tru e
that thin and emaciated persons have a
shorter life expectancy than do persons
of average weight, but very little is said
about this. It is quite proper that all
of us should attempt to avoid the ex·
tremes of body weight just as we would
probably tr y to avoid the extremes of
anythin g if we would wish to promote
general health. It is true, no doubt, that
fat persons have a shorter life expec
tancy than do those of average weight,
but the real problem is whether these
persons will improve their expectancy
by energetic attempts to reduce their
weight to the average. There are no
statistics on this point, though we do
know that certain methods of reducing
are dangerous.
Why are people heavier than they may
wish to be? There are several possible
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Fourth in a Series on Health . ..
... By Dr. Thurman B. Rice, '14

reasons, and the understanding of these
reasons is fundamental to any safe or
rational plan for reduci ng. Heredity is
an important one. Most people are simi
lar in this regard to one or more of
their parents or grandparents when they
were at the same age. There isn' t much
that can be done about this. It is im
possible to change one's body type, just
as it is impossible to make a greyhound
by starving a bulldog-though it is
possible to make a sick, wretched, and
mighty cross bulldog by this method.
Most people who have a definite hered
itary likeness to a heavy parent will
do well to remember that "perhaps
the world would all go wrong with one
too many" woodsprites. It just isn't in
the cards for everyone to be a sylph, but
maybe old Siwash is more in need of
a tackle or a full back anyway. There
are times at least, when we need men and
women more than we need clothes
horses.
Another important reason for over
weight is disease. This will seem stran ge
because we usually associate disease
with loss of weight. There are, however,
certain pathologi cal conditions usuall y
related to the glands of intemal secre
tion which often cause the victim to
take on weight. Persons with a certain
type of pituitary disturbance lose th eir
blood sugar very rapidly and build it
into fat. As a result of the resultin g
low blood sugar, they feel weak and ill
unless they are constantly eating sweets
to hold up the normal blood sugar. Th ese
people are definitely in and deserve
the sympath y and understanding of
more fortunate folk. Let no one accuse
them of gluttony or laziness. By all

means th e basic condition should be
corrected wh en that is possible, hut it
can be co rrected only by medical treat
ment and will be aggravated by an un
balanced diet or vigorous exercises. In
many cases medical science can offer
little or no relief, but the victim should
see his physician anyway.
It is true that Illany of us eat too
much , or eat too much of certain foods.
This will account for moderate g rades
of obesity, but we must remember that
determination of the exact aIllount of
food is a very co mplicated matter. After
all, it does take more fuel to run a tra c
tor than a peanut roaster, and it is a
fact that th e work of the world is don e
bv those persons who think of something
else than their figures, and who eat
something more substantial than a let
tuce sandwich and a small helping of
agar-agar pudding. Most fat people
will change their weight only a little by
a dietin g regimen which is safe. It may
be well for them to restrict themselves
somewhat provided it doesn 't make
them miserable and cross, and provided
th ey do not unbalance the menu.
There are those who are too fat be
ca use they do not get enough exercise.
Obviously, the answer then is to get
more exercise. But it may be very dan
gerous for a fat person to undertake to
rednce by this means. The amount of
exercise needed to cause the loss of a
pound of fat-and I am speaking of fat
and not of water-is disco uragingly and
dangerously large. Please remember
that mallY fat people have weak, flabby
hea rts and also remember that more
exercise may cause a great increase iII
appetite. By all mea ns see your doctor
before undertaking to reduce hy taking
vigorous exercise.
What of practical value can we get
out of these facts ? There are a few
(Continued on page 31)
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Holidays Cut Do-wn
AlulDni Cilib Events
g.

Coming of the Christmas Season Decreases Alumni
Programs for the Months of December
and January

T

HE Christmas holidays have had a
decided effect upon the alumni club
programs for December and January.
The highlight of the past month was
the banquet in Indianapolis in honor
of the football team on Dec. 15 and the
meeting of the Indiana Society in Chi
cago on Dec. 16.
Likewise the effect of the Christmas
holiday season has carried over into the
month of ]anuary, resulting in a cur ·
tailed alumni club sched ule for that
month. Few special meetings have been
scheduled for this month.

Football Team
Honored Dec. 15
"Hopin' for '40" was the keynote oJ
the football banquet given by the In
dianapolis alumni club in honor of th e
1939 squad at the Indianapolis Athletic
Club.
Approximately 400 alumni turned out
to hear Bo McMillin deny rumors that
he would leave Indiana to coach else
where and to hear him speak optimis
ti call y of th e prospects for next year'~
tea m .
Several alumni who have gained na
tional reputations in politics were at
the speakers' table, including Paul V.
McN utt, F ederal Security Administra·
tor; Shennan iVIinton, U. S. Senator;
and James Tu cker, Indiana's Secretary
of State.

Chicago Club
Holds Luncheon
A special luncheon on Dec. 16 in can
lIec tion with the Indiana Society ban
quet in Chicago was held by the alumni
dub th ere in the LaSalle Hotel.
Paul V. McNutt was the guest of
honor at the luncheoll , and many of the
alumni also attended the banquet that
'ndi((na A lum.ni M a[5'flzine

ni ght at which guest of honor Mr. Mc
Nutt was ribbed good·naturedly by the
1,100 Hoosiers who attended the 28th
Clnnual meeting oJ the Society.

Kokomo Draws 80
To Annual Meeting
The annual mid·winter meeting of
th e Kokomo alumni club drew more than
80 alumni on Dec. 4. The program
includ ed the showing of pictures of the
Purdue game and short talks by Pooch
Harrell , Claude Rich and Alex Camp.
bell.
Arrangements for the meeting were
made und er the supervision of Fred
Mustard , president of the Kokomo or
ganization.

l'erre Haute Club
Honors Grid Stars
Football again was the theme of an
alumni gathering whe n the Terre Haute
club held a special luncheon on Dec. 4
to honor the all.Wabash·Valley high
school football team .
Movies of the Wisconsin-Indiana
football game were shown to the crowd
that attended by Swed e Anderson, as
sistant football coach at I.U.

Washington Alumni
Hear Fowler Harper
Professor Fowler V. Harper, now on
leave of absence from the faculty of
the I.E School oJ Law to serve as chief
counsel for the F ederal Security Ad
ministration, was the guest speake r at
the breakfast meeting of the Washing·
ton, D. C , Alumni Club on Dec. 17.
LD. alumni in th e nation 's capital
have been meeting for th ese Sunda y
morning breakfasts at the Lafayette
Hotel about once a month . Arrange·

Dr. J. G. McDonald , '09

ments for these meetings have been
supervised by John 1. Reinhard, '06,
president of the club.

McDonald Drops Out
OJ O.S.V. Race
Dr. J. G. McDonald, '09,

AM'10, vol·
untarily withdrew from consideration
for the appointment to the presidency
of Ohio State U niversity early in De
cember after press dispatches had des·
ignated him as the probable choice to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Dr. George Rightmire in 1938.
Following is th e telegram sent by Dr.
McDonald to th e Ohio State trustees:
'Though I am greatly honored that you
and your fellow trustees are consider
ing me for the presidency of Ohio State
University, I must ask, in the interest of
my responsibility as head of th e Brook·
lyn Institute of Arts and Sciences, that
you eliminate my name from considera·
tion."

Jaruwry Schedule
Is Light
Few events are scheduled for the
month of January by the alumni clubs
throughout the country, but th e reg ular
meetings of the Indianapolis, Terre
Haute, Chicago and Washing ton , D. c.,
clubs will be held as in the past.
President Herman B Wells, who will
be travelling during the next two months
on University business, plans to meet
with many of the alumni clubs where
his itinerary coincides with the meet·
ing dates of the clubs.
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oldest Greek ·letter organization in the
United States. Landon was the guest
speaker and Briscoe also addressed th e
initi ates as president of the Indiana
chapter o f the honorar y organization.

... a Campus

Ne'f)s Digest

The University in December
Students Agitate
For Self-Government
Most significant development in stu·
dent life on the campus in December
was the agitation for student self·govern·
ment which burst forth into the open
after simmerin g under the surface for
about a year.
The public recognition of the move·
ment was accorded at a Town Hall
meeting on Dec. 3 when the present
system was discussed at grea t length.
Resulting from this meeting was a
volunteer student committee to center
campus attention on this problem.
A convocation on Jan. 5 and an·
other Town Hall program on Jan. 7 have
been planned by the volunteer com·
mittee to advance the movement
Chief argument presented for the
new system is based on the co ntention
that all adequate student self.governing
system would provide students much·
needed trainin g for the part they should
play in the life of th eir community
after graduati on.

Campus Glows With
Christmas Spirit
Although Bloomington had an un·
precedented December heat wave for
most of the month, chilly weather and
li ght snowfalls set the stage for the
outburst of Christmas spirit evident on
the campus the week before vacation
started.
The Christm as celebra tions began as
early as Dec. 10 when 300 students pre·
sented a Christmas choral concert which
was enjoyed by 2,000 persons. Directed
by Dean Robert L Sanders of the School
of Music, the program included Handel's
" Messiah," and other Christmas tunes.
Carolling began o n Dec. 19 and con·
tinued until Dec. 21, the night before
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Condensed from The Indiana Daily
Student
By Sam Wells, '41
the students left for home. Many cam ·
pus social organizations held Christmas
parties for underprivileged children of
Bloomington and others distributed bas·
kets to needy families.
For those students who were unable
to go home for Christmas, the Indi ana
Union held a party on Dec. 23.

Landon, Briscoe Address
Phi Beta Initiates
Hugh McK. Landon , hon LLD'34,
State chairman of the Committee for
the Defense of Humanities and Intellec·
tual Freed om, and Professor Herman
T. Briscoe, '17, head of the LV. De·
partment of Chemistry , were the main
speakers at th e initiation banquet of Phi
Beta Kappa on Dec. 18.
Fifteen students were inducted into
the scholastic honorary which is the

Hugh McK. Landon, hon. LLD'34

Guidance Clinic
Established
From the Medical Center at Indian·
apolis comes word of the establishment
of a Child Study and Guidan ce Clini c
at the James Whitcomb Riley Hospital.
This clinic, under the supervision of
Dr. David A. Boyd, will co·operate with
child welfare agencies througho ut the
State. Childhood , Dr. Boyd points out,
is the time for correcti on of personality
maladjustments and the prev ention of
the development of personality prob·
lems. Parents, attending the clinic, will
be taug ht how to handle these prob.
lems.

Students Hear
Many Speakers
Supplementfd by the addition of a
new forum series O il the campus , the
lecture and forum platforms were quite
ac tive during the 21 days of December.
The new series is one in the fi eld of
journalism and two su ch programs were
held. Paul Smith of the United Press
and Ralph Burkholder, editor of the
Indianapolis Times, spoke.
Irrepressible Senator Jim Watson
opened the Convocation program on
Dec. 15 and other speakers were Dr.
Beryl Kirklin of the Mayo Clinic;
Senora Isabel de Falencia, former Span.
ish minister to Sweden ; and Col. Rich·
ard Lieber, former head of the State De·
partment of Conservati on.
Dr. Walter Judd, who has travelled
extensively in China as a doctor, led a
discussion on "What is America's Stake
in the Orient?" at the Open Forum pro·
gram on Dec. 13.

Highway Proposal
Gains Support
Of particular sig nificance to LD.
alumni and parents of stude nts now in
school is the movement to provide an
adequate, hi gh ·speed highway from
Indianapolis to Bloomington in place
of the present narrow, twisting, treacher·
ous Road No. 37.
The Indian a University Dads' Asso·
ciation adopted a resolution (see full
text on page 32) at its annual meeting
on the campus Nov. 25 which was to
be presented to the Governor and the
State Hi ghwa y Commission on Dec. 15.
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However, the Governor was out of town,
and so the resolution will be presented
at a laler date. The plea was made,
however, to the State Highway Com
rmSS lOll.

T. A. Dicus, chairman of the State
Highway Commission, said that lhe
new road could not be included in the
1940 program as much preliminary
work was necessary before any con
struction could be staIted. However ,
the backers of the plan, which include
the Bloomington Chamber of Com
merce and many alumni of the Univer
sity, were undaunted by the cool recep
tion of their req uest and will carry their
drive on.
Both the Indianapolis Star and the
Indianapolis News editorially favored
the plan, the latter suggesting persistent
appeals as the best basis for getting
action in the near future.

Theatre To Present
Tarkington Play
Casting for parts in "The Man From
Home," to be presented by the Univer
sity Theatre in January, was begun Dec.
19 by Theatre officials. The play, writ
ten by Booth Tarkington, is the first to
he presented under the group's new plan
of presenting the work of at least one
Indiana playwright during each sea
son.
Noel Coward's "Tonight At 8:30,"
three one-act plays, was presented Dec.
12 and 13, and drew capacity audiences
both nights. It was the Theatre group's
third production of the season.

It's The Woman
Who Pays and Pays
Once a year, men students get a
chance to perform all the little in
dignities and irritations they suffer at
the hands of co-eds for the other 364
days. The occasion is the Dames Ball,
sponsored by Mortar Board , honorary
organization of Senior women.
The Ball this year was held Dec. 9,
and men students sat back and chuckled
at the co-eds' taste of escorting. The rules
are simple: The girl must arrange her
"date," send a corsage, call taxis, check
hats and coats, and-foot all the bills.
Many men students, with memories of
pockets stuffed with compacts, purses,
and other feminine odds and ends, glee
fully brought along shaving kits, powder,
soap, etc., for their fair escorts to cany.
One Bloomington visitor, witnessing
the proceedings, asked what was going
on, and after the procedure had been
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These 1.U. cooed debaters were outstanding at a discussion conference for Big Ten
cooed debaters held at Ohio State University, Dec. 8-9. Left to right, they are Sophia
Nicholas, '41; Suzann.e Moore , '42; Ruth Adler, '40; Geneva Senefeld, '40; Mar
garet Fargo, '42; and Mary Susan Stull, '41.

explained to him, he said, "I think I'll
move to Bloomington." He backed
down, however, when he found that the
affair was held only once a year, not
every Saturday night.

Professor Mitchell
Addresses Sigma Xi
Professor Allan C. G. Mitchell of the
Department of Physics addressed the
regular meeting of Sigma Xi, scientific
research organization, on Dec. 19, dis
cussing "The Relation between Beta and
Gamma Rays from Radioactive Nuclei."
On Jan. 3 the organization will hold
initiation services for the six pledges
and Professor H. N. Russell of Prince
ton University will make the principal
speech.
Five graduate students and one proProfessor A. C. G. Mitchell

fessor will be inducted into the organ
ization. Professor William E. Ricker of
the Department of Zoology will be initi
ated with Adolph Hecht and Floyd Shut
tleworth of the Department of Botany;
and Frank Pope, AM'36; Richard W .
Hobson, '38; and John T. Pinkston, Jr.,
of the Department of Chemistry.

I.U. Debaters Compile
Impressive Record
Indiana men on the Varsity Debat
ing team finished the year with a record
of four victories and only one defeat,
and Indiana co-eds were prominent in
the Midwest Discussion League confer
ence at Ohio State University.
Marvin Miller and WiIli~m Spray,
both '41, won over Iowa, Illinois and
Purdue, while Paul Bard, '42, and Rich
ard Haskett, '40, defeated Ohio State
and lost to Wisconsin.
Ruth Adler, '40, and Mary Susan
Stull, '41, were chosen to speak before
a meeting at the Midwest Discussion
League, and Ceneva Senefeld, '40, lead
a discussion group. Sophia Nicholas,
'41 , parti cipated in a round-table dis
cussion over radio station WOSU.

Indianapolis Symphony
To Play on Campus
The Indianapolis Symphony Orches
tra, which has gained a nation-wide rep
utation under the direction of Fabien
Sevitzky, will present the fourth Lecture
Music Series program on Jan. 9. The
Indianapolis musi ci ans will return to
the campus again ill March.
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The
Fighting
Hoosiers
Branch McCracken's Speedy Basketball Team
Runs Roughshod Ovel' Seven
Straight Victims
Coach Branch iVlcCrackell, '30

O

PTJMISM runs high on the banks of
the Jordan as we go to press, for
Branch McCracken 's basketball team has
shown suc h impressive power in win·
ning seven straight pre·Conference tilts
that most of the students are convinced
that the Hoosie rs will win that Big Ten
title that eluded the Macmen in the final
games of last year's campaign. This op'
timism is not just wishful thinking, for
most of th e Big Ten coaches have nomi·
nated I ndiana as the team to beat.
Just how good Indiana's 1939·40 bas·
ketball team is will he determined in
th e opening game of the Conference
schedule on Jan. 6 when lllinois invad es
th e Fieldhouse. The IlIini have com·
piled an impressive record of their own
and with Michigan and Ohio State
promise to be I ndiana's chief obstacle
to its first ulldisputed crown.
Indiana 's other winter sports teams
will take things easy during the month
of January, only the swimming team be·
in g scheduled for action.

Drish and Hapac
To Lead Illini
Although Illinois has eight lettermen
availahle for the current campaign, only
two-Captain Bill Hapac and Johnny
Drish- - were regulars last year. How·
eve r, in pre·Conference competition,
Illinois has shown that when th e final
standings are computed the Orange and
Blue will be right up there with the b est
of them.
Pic Dehner, high-scoring center for
Illinois, is gone but HapClc and Drish
are backed up with Cl fine crop of soph
omores. Hapae has scored 223 points
in two years of Conference play. and
Drish counted 60 points last year as a
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sophomore. Among the sophomores,
111inois has 6-foot, 3·inch Victor Wu
kovits of South Bend available to annoy
the opposition.

Iowa To Depend
Upon Sophomores
Sophomores will hold the key to

Jowa's success in basketball this year
as the Hawkeye star, Ben Stephens, was
lost by graduation. Chief hope of the
Iowa boys are sophomores Dick Hein
at center and Rudy Soderquist at guard.
Irwin Prasse, the lad who caught that
winning touchdown pass against Indi
ana this fall in football, should be an
other Hnwkeye who will give the Hoo
siers trouble when 10wCl comes to Bloom
ington for Indiana's second Big Ten
game 011 Jan. 8. Nile .Kinnick, who
played for Iowa two years ago, also ma y
Captain Marvin Huffman , '40

be with the vlsltmg squad, but a foot
ball injury may hamper him greatly.

Gophers, Badgers
Question Marks
Indiana 's last two January Conference
foes are unknown quantities. On Jan.
13 when McCracken takes his lads to
Minneapolis they will have to face a
team that has shown surprising strength
desp ite the loss of four of last year's
regulars. Only John Die'< remains, but
he is backed by a husky squad of soph
omores and reserves.
Wisconsin, Tncliana's foe at Madison
on Jan . 15, should be taken by th e
Ho osiers in stride, for the Badgers have
fared poorly in early games and appear
no match for Indiana's fiery attack, but
several promising sophomores may en
able Smith, who scored 89 points in Big
Ten play last year, to make a good hat
tIe out of the meeting.

Hoosiers Flashy
I n Warmup Games
Indiana got off to a slow start in the
season opener against \Vabash , but
Schaefer paced the Mannen to a 37-24
victory by his superlative shooting.
Against Xavier of Cincillnati in th e sec
ond game of the year, it was Schaefer
agaill who led the scoring, but h e had
liberal aid from his mates as the visitors
were swamped, 58-24,.

Nebraska, Pitt
And Butler Bow
Nebraska, Pittsburgh and Butler
three powerful basketball teams-were
forced to bow down to the Hoosier
brilliance in the next three games as
Indiana 's team reall y started to roll.
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I.U. \Viute.. SIJo... S
Ileeo..d
The Past
Basketball :
37-Wabash _.. ... ....... ......... 24
58-Xavier ..............
..24
49-at Nebraska .........
...39
!'iI- Pittsburgh
.35
40-a t Butler
.......... .... .. 33
..... 49
51-a t Duquesne ...... .
4S-a t Villanova.
. ...... 33

The Future
Basket ball:
.Tan. 6--I11inois, here
Jan. 3-lowa , here
Jan . 13-Minnesota, away
Jan . IS-Wisconsin , away
Swimming:
Jan. 12-Fort Wayne Y, here

Bob Dro, with 16 points, was the b ig
gun in the 49·39 triumph over Nebraska
at Lincoln, NebI'. Against Pitt at home,
Bill Menke was the high·point man with
12 points as Indiana won, 51·35.
Dro again returned to the limeli ght as
I ndiana defeated the Butler Bulldogs at
Indianapolis on Dec. 23 by a 40·33 score
to remove the Bulldogs from the un·
defeated ranks. The form er Berne ace
scored 11 points.

Bob Dro shown scoring a field goal
against Xavier as Bill Menke (35) looks
011 and sets himself ill position Jor a pos·
sible tip.in.

Fonrteell experienced mell and a crop oj olltstanding sophomores make up In ·
diana's basketball squad Ihi., year, giving the Hoosiers the largest roster of veterans
in the Big Ten race this seasol/ .

Eastern Powers
Also Bow Down

Daddy La...h Runs
In Sugar Bowl

Invading the East for a two·game
series on Dec. 27 and 28, Indiana put on
a dazzling exhibition of speed and scor·
ing power to defeat the mighty Dukes
of Duquesne, 51·49, in a nip·and·tuck
battle at Pittsburgh and then tapered off
the following night by polishing off
Villanova at Philadelphia by a 45·33
score.
T hus, Indiana enters the Conference
ra ce with a record of seven victories
and no losses, having scored 331 points
to their oppo nen ts' 237. The Hustling
Hoosiers have averaged 1.182 points
per minute this year, while holdin g their
opponen ts to 0.34S per minute.

When Don Lash left to run the two·
mile event at th e Sugar Bowl games
at New Orleans, he had an added in cen·
tive to win, and that incentive was an
eight·pound youngster named Russell
Earl Lash , who was born on Christmas
Day.
Other Indi ana stars competing in the
Sugar Bowl events included alumnus
Tommy Deckard , and Varsity stars, Roy
Cochran and Campbell Kane.

January Schedule
I s Very Light

Bill M ellke tips the ball to Curly
Armstrong (33) as three Pittsburgh
men jight to get possession oj the ball.
T he Pitt men are Ziolkowski (10 ) ,
Vujnovic (12) , alld Port (3).

Outside of Conference basketball
there is little else save one home swim·
ming meet for LU. sports fans during
the month of January.
However, February finds all of In·
diana's teams tackling crowded sched·
ules, once final e'xaminations are over.
i\f 0 fewer than 19 sports events are
slated for next month, 12 of th em being
on the road. The big event of the month
is the annual battle with Purdue in bas·
ketball. The game on Feb. 10 is at home,
with the return game at Lafayette slated
for March 2.
The wrestling team opens its sched ·
ule on Feb. 3 with a meet against the
powerful Cornell (1a.) team, and the
track team opens on Feb. 10 at Ohio
State.
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Sidelights
From the Sideline.s

Indiana's double edition of the brother act in basketball will have to wait until
the second semester for l3ill Torphy (extreme left) lads olle hour of credit to be
eligible for the Varsity team. Brother .fohn, former Bedford High School ace, and
Bill alld 130b Menke (left to right ) all are seeing service nolV. The 1'0rphys are
both sophomores and tfte Menkes are ]uniors.

TV restling Pros peets
Look Promising
Seldom do college coaches get op·
tim istic in pre-season predictions, but
when they do you can be sure that they
really have a great team in the offing.
Coach Billy Thom, I ndiana's genial
wrestling mentor, is no exception to this
rule.
I ndiana appears to be headed for one
of its most successful in a long line of
hrilliant seasons for the squad showed
its power on Dec. 8-9 by romping off
with the team championship at the
Midwest tourney in Chicago. Seven Big
Ten teams had entri es, and Indiana's
winning total of 28 points was nearly
double the scores of the other Confer
ence teams combined. Only Iowa, Illi
nois and Minnesota were not repre
sented at the Chicago meet.

Swimming Team
Goes to Florida
Six LU. swimmers attended the Ac
quatic Forum at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
from Dec. 23 to Jan. 1 for training. It
was the first time any LU. men at
tended this annual training session
which draws swimmers from 70 colleges_
The trip was financed by acquatic shows
staged by the Dolphin Club and by
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money paid by the SWImmers.
Five lettermen return for the 1940
season which opens on Jan. 12 at home
with the Fort Wayne Y. M. C. A. sup
plying the opposition. The veterans
are Capt. Mifflin Thomas, Bob Marsh,
Frank Klafs, Bart Benedetti and Carl
Jacobson .

Filehoek's Passing
I s Best in League
Frank Filchock, '38, now appears to
have been one of the most underrated
players ever to have attended Indiana,
as his new pro record of completing
61. 7 per cent of his passes for the Wash
ington Redskins this year will testify.
Playing on the same team with
Slingin ' Sammy Baugh, popularly be
lieved to be the best passer in the game
today , Flinging Frank completed 55 out
of 89 tosses for a total gain of 1,094
yards to Baugh's record of 53 comple
tions out of 93 attempts for 518 yards.
Considering the fact · that Filchock
plays the same position as Baugh, his
record is all the more impressive. He
also holds another record in the pro
league, having completed a pass to Andy
Farkas for 99 yards and a touch-down
against Pittsburgh.

Echoes from the past gridiron sea
son . .. Said the Ohio State University
Monthly, "Don Scott, Steve Andrako
and several other members of the squad
made the observation that the Indiana
game (O.S.U. won, 24-0) was one of
the toughest of the season" . .. Contrary
to rumors that Bo would become Stan
ford's next football coach, said Mc
Millin: "My contract has seven more
yea rs to run and I expect to remain
in Bloomington for that period" . . .
Indiana's passing was the best in the
Big Ten and third best in the country
during the past season. hI Conference
play l.U. completed 44 out of 39 for a
net gain of 663 yards, and averaged
126 yards per game for the whole sea
son to trail only Texas Christian (149)
and Princeton (132) for the nation's
passing honors . . . Mickey McGuire,
LU. soph who really can toss that ball,
was the best passer in the Big Ten, hav
ing completed 10 out of 16 attempts,
bUl as he did not see as much action as
Hurling Hal Hursh he was more or less
forgotten in the rush ... I nd iana drew
41 ,000 in its two home games this year,
an increase of 46 percent over 1938
· . . LU. will play three home games next
year--Texas, Iowa and Michigan Stale
· .. Bo's boys are also slated to play
Pittsburgh in 1942 and will renew rela
tions with Notre Dame in '41.
Back to basketball . .. John Hobson,
'33, is now assisting Everett Dean in
coaching basketball at Stanford . . _
Nebraska avenged the one-point licking
by a Dean-coached Indiana team two
years ago by defeating a Dean-coached
Stanford team this year by a 48-47
score .. . Watch out for Chicago in
Big Ten play this year, for the Maroons
have three 6-foot, 4-inch lettermen back
and all three r eally know how to score
· .. Defending champions, Ohio State,
lost six lettermen by graduation but
the Buckeyes will be tough again with
seven lettermen back ... Purdue js an
other tough club to beat as the Boiler
maker sophs showed flashes of power
in pre-Conference play, beating Wash
ington State and the '39 National
Champs, Oregon ... Illinois and Michi
gan, with Ohio State, Minnesota and
Purdue, appear to be the teams that In
diana must stop to win the title that
eluded them last year in the closing
games . . .
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llluHud lVotes...

Around The News World
With I.U. Alumni

1880

.1

C H,IRLOTTE E. FARtS, "a lovely an d fi ne
ch aracter whose life has b ee n as much a pan
o f Bl oomingt on as th e Univer sit y from whi ch
s he graduat ed ," di ed on Dec. 7 . A da ught e r
o f pio neer resid ent s, she had s pe nt he r e ntire
li fe in Bloomin gton, teachin g for a few years
a t th e old Seminary buildin g on Sou th Col·
lege Avenue and then k ee pin g ho use for h er
hroth ers. Although a semi ·inval id for m ore
th a n 30 years she had been ac tiv e i n welfare
a nd ch urch work and wa s a me mbe r of th e
Bloo mington branch of A.A.U. W. a nd of th e
LU. Alumni Association. M iss Fa ri s had
~ tllJi e d Gree k in under gradu a te d ays, a nd it
was her c ll s tom for man y year s to r ea d her
Bibl e fr om th c Greek. A siste r, a ne ph ew,
a nd a ni ece s urvive.

Compiled by . . .
. . . Hilda Henwood, '32

1899

1900
F ll EDER tC A. OGG, A"M, politi cal ~ci en ce d e·
par tme nt h ead a t th e Universit y o f Wi scon s in ,
is ed it or o f th e American Political S cience R e·
view .
W ord h as co me i n o f th e d eath of WILLIAM
C. WAIT , LLB, one·ti me pr ac ticing lawyer in
Newport. Buri al was in Danville, Ill.
FREDERICK H. S I LL~R Y is dead, according
to word jus t receiv ed by th e Alumni Office.
Burial wa s in Glend ale, Cal i f.

1902
Frank B. Faster, '88, cele brated his 76th
birthday an No v. 29 at Sa n Diego, Calif. H e
has been pastor af the Uni ted Pr esby/.erian
Church there since 1919 and has been con·
nected wilh the Presbyterian Chu.rch for rH
years, hliving pre'vio lLsly lilled Ih e p~s to ra t es
at 114ansjield, Ohia ; John stown, Pa; Spak ane,
Wa sh .; and Omaha, N ebr.

~ llr v i ve.

DR. E OWAHD HOWABD GRIGG S ( AiVI'90 )
" bri ngs qu aliti es of brilliant author a nd
e loq uent l ec tur er to radio in new seri es" a
November Radio Guide announced. Hi s "The
To rch o f Progr ess" programs over NBC a t
3 :30, CST , " r eturn the listen er to ca rlier
ep ochs of civi liza ti o n to foll ow th e long road
hum ani ty h as traveled to th e machin e age
of today ."

1892
Word has co me to the Univer sit y of th e death
of GEORGE W . MARTt N, PhD, former h ead of
th e departme nt o f .bi ology in Monmouth Col·
lege aud la ter h ea d of the biological d ep art
me nt i n W ashi ng ton and Jefferson Coll ege.
BlIri a l was in Cra wfordsville.

1893
T HEO DO RE DRE TSEH , ex , ha s been in th e
hea dlin es aga in , thi s tim e for jibing at worn·
e n a nd coll eges in a Los A ngeles club addre!'s.
Th e Indianapolis NeUJs of Nov. 22 carri ed thi s
A P story:
"A rthur Th eod01'e Dre iser , he of tlle tart
comm ent, isn 't eve n a fraid of the ladi es.
" H e p roved it. H e stoo d before 300 m emo
b ers of th e Juni or Leag ue and opined:
" ' Women's cl ub s are baloney!'
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Pasa de na Hi gh S"hool , abse nt b eca use of
i lln ess duri ng th a t time, three and a half
da ys. Am li vin g in a hOll se in Sa n Marin o
d es ig ned by my sis ter and myself . It is th e
last wo rd in comfor t and co nve ni e nce a nd
we a re very pro ud an d happ y in it. My
p rese nt hob by IS knitting and gard e nin g."

"Hea d of th e mathematics departm ent a t
Northw estern S ta te Teachers Coll ege, Alva,
Okla ., since 1921," is HAL 1,. HALL'S (A M '30 )
r ecord.

1889
ALFRED H . BE LDO N, r e tired mer chan t a nd
rea l es tat e d eal er of Bl oomin gton, d ied on
Dec. 2 a t th e home of his so n, BERT BE LDON,
ex'16. Hi s wife had died only ei ght d ays
preced in g his death, attribut ed to gri e f a nd
bronchiti s. Had they lived th ey would h a ve
been marri ed 49 years this Chri stm as. A ft er
hi s gra du a tion , NIT. Beldon s pent 10 yea rs
teac hin g in Orl eans, Crothersvill e, Fra nk fort ,
R e min gton, and Anderson. A r esident of
Dl oo mi ngton sin ce 1899, he operat ed a grocer y
in th e cit y lor a number of years and la ter
wen t i nto th e real estat e and ins ura nce b us i·
ness. T en years a go a paral yti c stroke forced
him i n to r etirement. Bes iJ es hi s so n, a nd fi ve
gr an dchild re n, three broth ers a nd a sis ter

...By Cltlsses

LESTElI WI NTE R, ex, ed it ori al writ er for th e
Elkhart Tru.th , di ed a t hi s home o n Dec. 7 o f
a hea rt all ac k. On t he d ay o f hi s death tb e
Indianapalis News carried th e foll ow ing edi·
torial : " Lester Wint er .. was on e of Indi .
ana 's best newspaper me n. A It er service as
a report er on th e A n.derson Herald, h e came to
the N ews. Hi s int eres t in p oliti cal writing
gave him a deep in sight int o s ta te and na·
tional politi cs. Wh en Ha rry S . New was
elected Unit ed St a tes Sena tor from Indiana,
Winter becam e hi s secr eta ry. H e entered
the investment fi eld for a few yea rs, but news·
paper work wa s hi s choice. As ·3 n editori al
writ er for th e F:lk harl T rulh he ex ert ed a
strong inIlll ence on co mmunit y a ffa ir ~. H e
was a man o f abilit y, int eg rit y, a nd ideali sm. "
Th e widow, two so ns, an d a da ug ht er s ur·

"The Junior League is a women's club.
M embers gasped.
" 'From an intellectual, social , a nd eco nomi c
a ngle, I say again that all women's cl ub s are
b a lo ney. Th ere sh ould be m ore to a woma n's
cl ub than jus t plantin g graves a nd pl ac in g
pl a qu es.'
" H e had so methin g to say a bout hi gh er
vi ve .
ed uca ti on, too:
HEll MAN A. SC HMIDT, L Ln (AB'04), lawyer,
" 'Yo u co uld close ever y un ive rsity ill the
edit or, and plant er in Fo res t, IVl iss. , r eported
U nit ed S ta tes and it wouldn 't m a ke a ny dif·
a fine crop of co tt on for th e seaso n jnst
ference. Yuu can ge t a deg ree to d ay on th e
1Il0s t asi nin e s ubject s you e ver h ear d of closed.
The family of OLIV Eil E . G LENN (AlV1'03)
mos t of th e youngsters are sneakin g and
and Mrs. Glenn (ALl CE T. KtN NA RD, '99) is
ch ea tin g their way through sch ool. N one
alllong those whose lin eages a re tra ce d in the
of th e sc hools is worth a damn excep t the
Co ronation edition o f th e ge nea log ica l and
techni ca l schools.'
biugraphical book Burke's Lan ded Gentry,
"Wha t, a hearer asked, is h e doin g a t th e
mome nt ?
publi shed by Bnrke's Pee rage l.' t'd jn Lon·
"'I a m writing a bo ok o f phil oso phy.'
don. Dr. Gl e nn an d :Mrs. G le nn l ive in Lan s·
down e.
"'I s i t about wome n ?'
"' Da rlin g,' h e r etort ed , 'w ith out wome n
th e re would be no need for phil oso phy.'''

1904

1896
K ATE M. MEEK writes in from S an Ma rino,
Cali I. , of her re tirement: "I r e tired i n Jun e,
1938, a lt er 42 years, teachin g math ema ti cs
ill hi gh sch ool; the last 26 years in SOll th

Uni versi ty offi c ial s h ave recently bee n in·
lor med of the d eath o f W, Ll.l AM F ULLEH
COMBS, AM. H e wa s a La tin teach er in the
So uthern Illinois Stat e N or nl3l U niversity
a t Carbondale. Mrs. Co mb s was MA RY C.
MAIlTTN, '16. Bllfial was i n R irl ge way, III.
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1907

Interesting Spots
To Visit in

Southern Indiana

In the December-Ja nuary issue of The iV/a
!rix, publicaLi on of Theta Sigma Phi, journal·

Picturesque-Scenic

BROWN COUNTY
On Roads 16 and 13.1
WiTH its varied attractions, Brown
County is rapidly becoming one of
the most popular vacation sections
in the Midwest. is.000-acre Brown
County State Park, Hors ~back Rid
ing, Hiking, Fishing, Childr:n':; P lay
grounds, Swimming Pool, Archery,
etc. Quaint Village of Nas'lVille,
Famous Brown County Artist Colony,
Handicraft In d u s t r i e s - Potteries,
Weaving, Woodworking, Old Log Jail,
etc. Many Reminders of Pioneer
Days.

Abe Martin Lodge
and

COlL'ages-oP€1l Apri l I O-No\'. 1 in
Drown C01lnty State Pa-rk.

The Nashville House
A

Morlel'll

\"illa~e

of

Hotel-open a ll yea.r in 1h e
Na~ h\'ill e.

Under Same ]\fana.gement-For inrol'llla

tion,

addl"Cfot~ Na~ hdlle.

Ind.

McCORMICK'S CREEK
STATE PARK
On Road 46, just off Road 67

T nl~ng n~~7.~~~a i~~~f l'I~~~~·i~~~·i~~at~/

C. F. WILI.I;\M,ON, principal of th e Scril> ner
High Sc hool in New Albany, wriL es Lh at his
son Earle is a sen ior in Ohio StaLe Univer
Si LY and a major in soc ial adminiSlration.

n~:i~~~

MCCOflllick's Cl'eel{ slate pari, a· delight·
ful outing- plilce. with ea.t:h s1Icceeding

islic organi7.l1lion, is an article by Mrs. CECILIA
lIF.~NH HJ::NDIlICKS (AM '08), who tells of her
experiences as a ]l ews co rresponde nt wh en
sh e lived i n Wyoming and reported for three
city newspapers. Mrs. Hendricks also gives
th e qualifications of a news s lory, steps to
sec ure a post as correspond ent, and tbe If'
wards. Mrs. Hendricks is in stru ctor in En gli sh
at r.U.

1908
HERDEHT KtMM EL lauf!:ht in th e su mmer
sc hool of th e S iale Teachers Coll ege, Su
perio r, Wis., during Ihe past summe r. OMEn
L. Loop, '14. faculty memb er of the coll ege,
was direc tor of Ihe session. Dr. Kimmel
teaches educa ti on in th e University of Norlh
Carolina.
WILUUR BURR lAnoEN, of Pillsburgh, Pa .,
sends in a not e Ih al hi s son, William BUTT,
g raduat ed from Princelon wiLh the class of
·39 and is now a graduate studen t in th e
Sia nford Unive rsi ly School of Bnsiness.
EOWARO KARl. Al.LlS, MD. died on Nov . 29
at hi s hom e in Norlh Liltle Rock, Ark. Dr.
Allis had practiced ill Illinois and Maryland
town s before p:oing 10 Arkans3S. He was at
one time physician for the U. S. Veterans'
Hospilal ill LillIe Rock.

sea.so n adding n ew be(l.uty t o th e Jandscape.

1909

This wa s the first of India.na's s late pad{s
and enjoys a stea dy growth in p(}pularity.

A phys icist in Ihe Naval Ordnance Labora·
lory, U. S. Navy Yard, Washington, D. c., is
ROH ERT C. D IJNCAN ; he lives in Chevy C hase,

.Md.

CANYO~ INN. with it~ pil1al'ed porti co.
provides a.ppetizing meals a.nd comfortable
rooms 1 01' the visitor throughout the year.
R esen' alions should be add ressed: Ca.nyon
lnll. 'McCol'mick's Cre el( State Fa.r],. Soen
('p' I' , Indiana .

SPRING MILL
On Road 60, just off Road 37

A

~~~~lE~ ~\~~e l~~~~~:'·r(rj ~~~,e'a~~;O~'~i~(~

mill. is one of the many at.tra,e l.ions wh~ch
mal,e Spdng NiH sta le parI, a· i(tvol'ite
ou tillg place. Ex t e li Ri ve lI11del' ~l'o lin d C3 " 
eJ'lls with th e ir SlIbterran ea.n stl·c a m s.
tJ 'a.c ts of virgin tim bel' a.nd th e cxhibi t
01 utensils and in lple tn enls commo n to th«='
bacl( woocls hOllle of a· cent.lII'Y ago. z;:;hal'e
in the visitor's interest.

Th e re ce ntly com'Pleted Spl'illg M ill I nn
is a rin e. new, modern hotel in most in
t eresting- sUITolJ lld ings. You'll find jt most
enjoyable, opf'n all yc a l', Co nventions and
l arge gat. herings in,'iled, AddJ'ess Ma.n3 g'e l',
~"litche~J. Inriia,na..
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EARL R. BUSIf . i\JD, of Cincinnati,is as·
socia le mt'dical director for th e Western and
~oulhern Life Insurance Company.
Allolh er ;\ID of Ihe class, StLAS MELvl1'
COMPTON, practices in South Bend.

IiI since ea rly fall, ANOREW JAMES CASSIDY,
LLB, practicing lawYf'r ill Lake Andes, S. D.,
sin ce 1920, died in Rochester, Minn., o n Nov.
7. Ahanclolling Ihe law pracli<:e Illal he started
in Oklahoma aflcr gradll 3tion, h e entered
the U. S. Indian Service, fir st as teach er and
then as lease clerk on the Sta nding Rock Res
er va li on in Norlh Dakota. Later he W3S Han;
ferred to olhcr reserva tions in .increasingly
imp or lant ca pacili es unlil he went into a law
parlnership in Lake ..Andes, where h e \Vas
city attorney at the time of hi s death. He
had served as state's allorney for two years.
Mr. Cassidy was extremely proud o f hi s
Alma Mater and follow ed closely its progress
after his ~rad ualion. He was a life m ember
in Ih e Alumni Association. Besides hi s widow
and Iwo childre ll, a sister, Mrs. E. G. Nellis
(EMMA CASSIDY, '17, AM'24), o f Cortland,
N. Y., survives.

1910
EPIfRAIM C. DILLEY ha s retired from teach
ing and is living in Solsberry.
Mrs. Weber C. Fear (BESS E. STEPHENSON)
is living in Westfield.

Word has co me of Ih e marTiage of S,\H,\H
i\'[ARGARET RJTTER, now i\Irs. I. B. Brown, liv
ing at 149 Carrollton Road, Norfolk, Va . NIrs.
Brown, former philosophy and psychology
teac her in Soo chow Unil'ersity of China , Wom.
an's Co llege of Alabama, and Wesleyan Col
lege, Macon, Ga ., does private teaching and
social resea rch .

1912
JOIfN R. CI.ARK is a teacher
College, Columbia University.

In

T eachers

CECI L L. DRAPER, LLB, is a sal esman in
Eas t Lam'in g, Mieh.
A psy chiaLri st wiLh th e Veterans' Adminis·
tration Hospilal, Indianapoli s, is RA LPIf M .
F u NKHOUSEH, MD.

1913
CLA RENCE H. (Dick) WILLS (LLB'14), of
Kokomo, R epubli can leader and can didat e for
nomination for lJ. S. senal o r last year and a
prospect for th e next campaign, was killed on
Dec. 7, when Ihe automobil e in which he wa s
riding alone apparently went Ollt of con lrol
o n a road near Mun cie and crashed into a
tree. BYRON S. LEGG, '14, AM'15, of Wind
fall, who drove by shortl y after the accident ,
identified hi s form er classm ate. Co ming from
Young America, Mr. Will s tau g ht school in
Cass County between int ervals of attending
the University. Be began his practi ce of law
in Kokomo, where h e had served as city
judge, c ity allorn ey, and director and gene ral
co un sellor for Ih e Un ion Nati onal Bank;
he was associated with a number of business
interesls and was a promin eOl m e mber of
civic organi zations. At one tim e an Indiana
!listrict R otary governor, he represente!l th e
Indiana district at th e inlernational conve n·
tion in Edinburgh, Scotland. in 1921. The
,,~dow and a daught er, MARJORIE A. WILJ.S,
'34, survi ve .
In the December Beller Hom es and Gar
(lens , DON HEROLD has an illn slrat ed article
"Gardening an American Jungle" in which
he describes his friend' s (WALDO E. S~: XTON,
ex'IO) jun gle garden at Vero Beach, Fla.
Th ese ga rdens, where "one would have 10
Lravel 2,500 mil es to find all of the plants
now asse mbled ," are probably not duplicJted
any where on Ihi s co nlinent, h e says.

1914
Mrs. LAURA MOONEY LONG, ex, of Columbus,
al1lhor of a new juven il e book, Hann</.h Cou
rageous, gives a thumbnail sketch of her self
in the Woman's Press Club Bulletin (Nov.)
for an announcement of a talk she gave b e
fore the Club. After her year 81 I.U., she
had "a year a t a physical traini ng school in
Chicago, a year studying horticulture at Lan
s ing, Mi ch . I was married in 1916 and in
Ihe fir st two years o f my married life I saw
a brother sail for France, had a baby, . . .
And la, t month, 22 years later, I saw my son
leave for Panama on an Army Iran sport heav
ily decorated ,~irh American flag s as a pro
Icc tion from submari nes." CAlmlE E. SCOTT,
'98, children's librarian in Indianapolis Cen·
tral Library, review s Hannah Courageous in
3 fall issue of Library Occurrent.
Manufacturer of alhletic clothing is FLOYD
D. WRIGHT, with headquarters in th e Trans·
pOrlalion Building, Indianapoli s.

The January 1940

.

The JlJu strious Potcnta te pres iding at th e
fifth a nnu al session of th e Indiana Shrine
Council of Murat Templ e, Masonic order, wa s
LLOYD D. CLA YCOMOE, Indianapolis attorney.
Of the same grou p, CLIFFOHD E. Cox , MD'12,
I ndianapoli s physician, was treas urer and a
past potent ate. DEWEY E. MYEn s, '27, LLB'28,
Indian apo li s judge, was a member of the divan
of Ih e order. During IJl e mee ting Claycombe
wa s elected council president.
PAUL WEATIIEHW,IX (AM'15, PhD'18), Uni·
versity professor of botany, represe nt ed th e
Universily at th e cornerslone ceremony of a
new r eg ional research laboral ory in P eo ria,
Ill. Professo r Weatherwax is journal editor
"f Ih e Indiana Academy of Sci e nce, which
held ils annual mcetin g in Terre Haute in
:'\ovember.

1919

1915
Word has conle of the dealh of AUGUST
OMEH TH UELOVE, MD. Burial wa s in Fort
Wayn e.
VIRGIL EDGAR Ar<T HOl\'Y, LL B, is the se nior
partner in the Anthony Elec lric Company,
Greenville, Ill.
Mrs . ./ohn P. Curry (MYRTLE BAHNEn)
lives ill Sulli van; Nlrs. Winfield S. Cr um
(LEOTA M. COLVE RT) in Lafayett e; and Mrs.
Eugene Anus (FR~NC ES L. HILL) in Wilmette,

JI1.
EUGAR C. DAI'IS (M D'19) is an eye, ea r,
no ~e, and Ihroat doc lor in Muncie.
./OIl N ./. FISHER, AM, teaches in Sta te
Teachers College, Bloomsburg, Pa. Anolher
faculty member of the class is HOMER L.
ARNOLD, professo r of malh emati cs and phi
losophy in HUlIlbolrlt State Coll ege, Arcata,
Calif.
GwnCE A. JOH NSON, principal of th e
Howard High Sc hool, Wilmington, Del. ,
writes: "My son Geo rge L. is a can·didate
for the I.U. fr es hman track leam. H e is th e
Ihird memb er of Ihe second ge neration ~t
LV."

1916
Mrs. William F. Combs (MAnY C. NIAll·
T1j\), Lalin lea cher in th e Soulhern JJJin ois
S late Normal Universil y, is doing graduat e
work al Ihe Univer silY Ihis year.
GERALDl I\' ~: P. DILL\, ANI, is bac k a t work
again , teaching advanced and freshlllan com
posi lion, French and Engli sh archileclure,
sCldpllJre and painlin g at th e University of
Kansas City alt er a year's leave of absence.
H er free year included, 10 slart wilh , a sum
mer session al Harvard , Ihen research in New
York librari es and mll senms, a l\Ied il erran ean
cruise, and " doin g" Greece, Turk ey, Iialy,
France, and England, and Ibrough it all "Ihe
exp ec lali on oI war mad e li S Ir y to hurry."
Mi ss ])il1a was accompani ed by h er mol her.
Aft er Iheir arrival in Ihi s co untry and seeing
Ihe New York Fair, Ih ey returned to th eir
new apartmenl in Kansas City, 5409 Harri 
SOil Sireei.

1917
TIlA O. Bnow,\" form erly an oil geologist,
is an independent oil opera lor in San An
Ionia, Tex.
H ,IHLEY N. EUI I\'C TON, ill real estat e bu si.
ne,s in Florida ill Ih e twenlies, is now in
Indianapolis in Ih e same busin ess.
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Dr. Paul R. Weeks, '2.5, iv/ D'27, naw has
an of/ice al 217 16th Street, Denver, Colo.
H e has been active as a physician and rlldiol
ogist ( X-Ra y ex pert) since his gmcillalion
from I. U.

Professor of biology ill Illinois Coll ege,
Jack so nville, is WILLIS Dr.RYKE (AM'22) . Dr.
DeRyke writes th a t hi s so n has just fini shed
medical sch ool.
:M rs. William Elliott (E"IlLY HA i'lS HOEl
is li vin g ill Heuderson, Ky.
CI'Y GASTON, ex, of Cloverdal e, is a mail
clerk.
EDW ,IRD GI:OIlCE, ex, is in Ihe legal deparl·
ment of the Carl er Oil Company, Mattoon,

Ill.
DAVID Roy D ,\vI~ (AM '23) is professor of
malhemati cs ill Ih e New Jersey Sial e Teach ers
College, Upp er Monlclair.
PA\ IL l\'lcCLAIN, ex, and Miss Rllth Yaste
were married on Nov. 22. Mrs. McClain is a
leller in Ibe Union Tru st Co mpany in Frank·
lin, and Mr. McClain has been secretary
Ireasurer of th e co mpany since 1934, wh en
he came to Franklin from Ihe Whitelan d Na·
tional Bank.

1918
Two of the class pra cti cing medicine are
EI'E RETT M. AIKMAN, MD, in Wilmington,
Del., and Howard A. Garner (MD'20) in
Hanna.
ETHEL C. DUNLAP died recently, University
officials have been informed. She had been
teachin g in [ron Mountain , Mich., according
10 th e lat e:; t report from her. Burial was in
Princeton.
"T he 'Character' in th e Literature of Early
i\ew En gland" is Ih e litle of nn articl e by
JOSEPHfi'lE K. P IEHeY (AIIJ']!) in a fall issue
of The N ew England QlIart.erl y , devoted to
;\few England life and lett ers. Th e a rticle
ha s 10 do with Purilan se nnon" "I he most
pot enl ia lly creative form s of our first peri od
of lil cralure, and proba bl y were written wilh
more definile consciousness of lilerary form
t hall were th e lal es of adve nlure produ ce d
by Ihe c<,lonist s farther ooulh ." Dr. Piercy
(PhD Yal e '37) is an illSlru ctor in Engiish
21 LU.

Mrs. HwwIC G. LESER (AM'25 ), ass istant
professo r of Ge rman at I.U., ha s two r ev iews
in a fall issue of Ihe Modern Language /our
nal.
One of Ihe 10 surgeo ns in the state of In
diana to receive fell owship in the Ameri can
College of Sllq:;eo n, at ils annual fall mee t
ing was PERRY Q. Row (MD'24) , of Ham
monel.
In a check·lIp on alumni wh er eabouts, the
follow in g members have report ed their loca
li ons: JA MES R. EMSHWILLER , lawyer in Harl
ford Cily ; ROBERT R. ACHE (MD'20), surg eo n
in Evansville; DONALD R. BEAR, lawyer in
Madi so n ; I-[E NnY M. BUHucf., professor of
pharmacy in University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill; BASIL U. BYHNE, of Kent, Ohio,
represen tativ e of Row, Peter son, and Com
panv, publishers; Mrs. BER Nt CE MELLOTT
Al exander, Auburn; Mrs. Frederick .I. All e n
(ERNA D. ELSNER), West Lafayelle; Mrs. Ed·
ward .I . Bolemnn (MARY K. SWEET), Indian·
apolis; and LEL,\I\'D C. DERBYSH IHE, l\'Iorris·
lown, N . .I .
JAMES E . llnOCK (AM'23, PhD'28), who
was la st report ed as professor of physics and
math ema tics in Brenall Coll ege, Gainesville,
Ga., se nds in his card fr om Wayne, Neb.,
sea l of the Nebra ska State Teachers Coll ege,
and giv es his occ!lpation as college tea chin g.
Mrs. Brock is MAUDE KE NDALL, ex'19.

1920
Professor of bOlany is DELZIE DEMAHEE in
th e Agricultural and MeclJani ca l College.
Montic ello, Ark.

1921
Her furlou gh over, MAIlTHA WYLIE (CN'24)
has returned to China and her post in a
PresbY leri a n mission ho spital in Shanlung.
Before her deparlure she present ed the cam
pu s chapt er of Kappa Alpha Thela wilh a
pin Oll ce belonging to Ih e late Mrs. James H.
Dunn ( ELIZABETH H AROISON, '71), charter
member of Ih e chapl er ancl granddaught er ot
Indiana's first pres ident, A I\' DREW WYLIE, 1832.
Miss Wylie \Va>; a niece of i\'lrs. DlInn.
HAJUl Y A. CONDON (MS'31 ) i , a post-office
cl erk in Indianapoli s.
Sor.ial sllll!i'·s I ('c dl ~ r
Ih ·, IlibiJerci Juni " r
Ili gh School, R'c hnl(>ud , is DI',",CAN McKI ' '·
i'l IS, ex. Mrs. j\'lcK inn :s (VAOA ~;IAHIE lu r 7 •
('x·23) r."es sub slillli e teac hing in Hi chm on d.
Mrs. Vince nt P. Whitsitt (EDNA 1. RUTII
ERfOHO ) a nnounces a change of udJres" 10
SCJrsciale, N. Y.
K athryn is the new dallght er of GRADY G.
STI IOOS (AM'35) a nd Mrs. Stubbs, or Bloom·
inglon. Mr. Stubbs leaches English and se rves
as faculty advi ser for The Optimist in Ih e
high school. Mrs. Stubbs is in slrnctor and
crilic teac her in F[('nch at Ih e University
School.
LTSLE Kf<lECH OAUM, own t'r o[ a motion pie
ture th ea ler in Roch es ler, is show ing a copy
of Th e National Herald of Lucknow, India , to
hi s friends. Sent to him by schoolmate E. W.
(TED) MUMRY, '2 1, AM '27, Ihe pap er, print ed
in English, devol es a long space to matrimonial
affaiJ·s in which is th e ad : "Wanted: Hand
some, ed uca ted brides for Iw o bach elors...."
Kri eghbau m and MUlnby , physical ed ucation

,n
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(EUZAllETH GWATKIN) in Claremo nt , Calif.;
and JESSE H. BAKEH, farm er nea r Lafayelle.
Fellowship in th e American College of Sur·
g."l·ns wa s co nferred thi s fall Oil Dr. Ralph
EI'lo n, of Fort Wayne, Ih e husband of MAR·
r.At'ET G. BECKMAN.
GEORr.E B. COFFEY is th e new preside nt of
th e Alumni Club in Chicago.
PAUL GERRARD BARRETT, r ece ntl y appointed
a junior meteorolog ist in lh e U. S. \V·e~ thel·
Bureau, died at his home in Indianapoli s on
Nov. 3. H e had been assistant at th e Wea th er
Bu rea u llluni cipal airport stalion sin ce 1931
and was soon to start work at Evansville in
hi s new post. Beginnin g his work in Topeka,
Kan ., he was lat er sla tion ed in Denver , Colo.,
and in Royal Cent er, Ind. Hi> widow sur·
vives.

1925

COUl'tsey THE DELTA of Sigma Nil.
Old classmates al/.d jralemity brothers at I. U. met after 32 years on a Florida Keys fishing
Iril'. In the above group arc Waher Foskett, '07, Palm Beach; Judge Rob ert F. Murray, '07,
Muu cie; O. O. Beck, '07, J acksonville, Fla.; John Hiatt Rail, '07, Indianapolis; E. B. Kurtz,
'07, Miami; and A. Hay es Thomas, '08, iVIiami.
director in Lucknow Christian College, were
on LU. footiJali and basketball teams at the
same tim e and bOlh se rved overseas as
Y. M. C. A. secrelari es in tI,e World War.
From Ih e West comes news of JI\ COJl tJ.
TR EFZ'S elt'ction as pres id enl of th e Soulh
Central Iowa Teachers Association a t are·
cent con ferenc e, a ltended by more th an I ,
400 leachers. Mr. Trefz, AM, is principal
(,t the se nio r hi gh sc hool in Creston. Mrs.
Trefz \\a s AvtE Z. BURKET, '23.
RALPH E. ESAREY (A M'23), ass istant pro·
fessor of geology at LU., was recen lly made
a mem her of the executive committee oi th e
Weslern Ken lucky Geolo gica l Society.
JESSIE E. ADAM S, AM, PhD'25, head of th e
department of philosophy of ed ucation in th e
University of Ke ntu cky, is al so director of the
Summer Session.
"A RTHUR SIE FERMA N and Associates, Cer·
lifi ed Publi c Accountants," I'eads a card from
Mr. Sieferman , ex, of Dayton, Ohio.
Up ill l\Jilan, Mich., with Ihe U. S. Depart·
ment of Juslice is FJlANK EHRS,U"l.
Social worker Mrs. DnPHIN E CASSELL
CL' RRENT is now ill Evansville.

1922
IV["HGAHET STEINll!;RGER .is now Mrs. Emory
H. LOllg, of 2221 West Jackson Street, Muncie.
where her husband has Ih e Long En ginee ring
Company.
One of I he new housew iv es in Chi cago is
Mrs. Edw ard R. Priestm8n (MAllEL E.
CHAMBERLAt N), livin g at 6317 Blackstone
Avenue. From 1931 IInlil her marriage Mrs.
Pri est man wa s a librari a n in th e Chic3go
publi c library syslem. n e fore she went to
Chicago, she lau ght in Henning and Fair·
mount ( III.) scho ols.

1923
SARAH L CO(;SHAI.[. (GN'26), ha s bee n
assi,.ranl 10 the clirector of nursing in th e

22

Nfoullt Sinai Hospilal, Cleveland, Ohio, for
the past two and a half years. Miss Cogshall,
who received her RN in 1926, find s Cleveland
"a hi ghly int erestin g place wilh many ed uca·
lional advantages." Miss Cog,hall recently
lost her mother, Ih e wife of Professor WILBUH
A. COGSHALL, AN1'02, hea d of 1.U.'s depa rl ·
ment of aslronomy, and mother of WILBUR B.
COI;SHALL, '22, of Louisville, Ky .
GLENN 1. PHARES is an accounling machin e
salesma n for th e National Cash Regi ster Com
pany in Milwauk ee, Wis.
Tw o alumni had featur e slories in the
Indiawlpolis Su.nday Star of Nov. 26. FRANK
A. WHITE "wrote up" th e stal e enlomol og ist
under Ih e ca plion, "Wi th the Camera Fan ,"
and DONOV AN A. TURK, '2.5, wrote "Petticoa t
Rul e Proves To Be So Efficient Williams
Creek Decides To Skip Eleclion."
VERNON GEORG E DAVIS, ex, died at hi s home
iu lV[un cie on Nov. 19 aft er he had su ffere d
a heart attack while engaged in bowling. Well
known in Muncie, he was operating the Davis
Jewelry Company a nd previou sly had had
a .l oa n company . He was active in Democra li c
politics and had sel"Ved as a school board
membe r for six years. Duri ng t he war, he
was ill Ihe Marine Corps. The wid ow, two
daughters, and th e mother sll rvive.

1924
Localions for th e following members o f
t he class hav e been repor ted in a survey of
addresses and occ upation s by the Alumni Of·
fice: JOY F. BLiCKI'iER (i\lD'26), at Norlh
Manchester; CHARLES D. CAL LIS (AM'26),
principal of Green town Hi gh School; WEN·
DFLL W. AYRES (MD'26), at Hartford City ;
]\!IWRED LIICILLf: G~RNS, wilh th e Fletche r
T rust Company in In dianapolis; DARRELL B.
GREEN (AM'2.5 , PhD'37), professor of physics
at Ohio Universi ty, Alhens; Mrs. J ohn W.
EiJeJt (DoniS iV[,I IlIE HAWKI NS) in Indian·
ap oJjs, where her husband. Dr. EBER T, '23,
MD'25, praclices Illedicine ; Mrs. Ray E. Baber

HERRICK B. YOUNG returned 10 Ih e Unit ed
Stat es in December from his tOllr of inspect·
ing PreshYlerian mi ssion s in So uth American
conntries, includin g ChiJe and Brazil. Mr.
Young's head quart er,. as secre tary of th e de·
partment of missi onary personnel , Ihe Presby·
lerian board of for eig:l mi ssio ns, is in New
York City.
An illustrated 47·page booklet, "O ne Gnc'at
F eHowsbip," a report of Ih e recen t meeting
of Ih e Intern ati ona l Mi ssionary Council al
Madras with ilS 464 delega les frolll more Ihall
69 nations and areas, is the work of HERHICK
B. YOU NG, secrelary ot Ih e depa rtment of
missionary personnel, Presbylerian Board of
Fore ign Missions. This m eel in ~ . says Mr.
Herrick, "dramalicall y demonstrat ecl Ih1t th e
Chrislian commllnily-th e One Great fellow·
ship-actuall y ca n ancl clo es 'Jive and giv e life
in a "'orld shak en to ils fOllndalion s.'''
FER N BnOCK (A !'I1'32), ,.f Marquette, Mich.,
lallght English in th e summer sess ion of Ih ~
Fort Ha ys Ka nsas Sta te College.
!'vI ILJ)RED A. NANCE resigned as ·secrelar y
10 th e direcl or of LU . Itdls of Resid ence duro
in g Ihe slimm er to lake a secre lgri31 post w:lh
Ilw Bloo mington CI13mber of Commerce.
RALPH E. HANNA (LLB'27), is public co un·
se llor for the Publi c Service Co mmissi on of
Iudiana. He was on th e campus a short timc
ago to address the McNult for Presidenl Club.
H anna wa·, a "BMOC," being edilor of Th e
Daily S luden.t , associate edi tor of the 1924
.4rbUlllS, presid ent of th e Ja ckson Club, vice·
presid ent of th e Boosters Club, captain of Ihe
Men's Rifle Team , and a member of many
orga ni za ti ons. Mrs. Hanna was MARY Lou
GERA HD, ex'32.
DALLAS G. ALLHAND'>, ex, op erates a mov·
ing picture th ea ler in Tucson, Ariz.
"Carolina Wren," poem by EMILY E. BRE N·
TON, has been selected fr om more than 100,·
000 poems for inclusio n in a new volume, 242
GREAT CONTEMPOR ,\nY POEMS. Mis3 Brenton
(MS'30), of Bloom ington, al so had a poem
in a World 's Fair anthology rece nlly publi shed.
"[ am doing graduate work on a PhD al
Harvard UniversiIY," reporls BENJAMIN L.
BIO N (AM'29). leacher in Auslin, Tex.
STAHZ HAROLD GRAU, DDS, of Ambia , ha s
been forced 10 drop his work because of ill
Iwalth.
Now profc,sor of hi story in Ih e Michi ga n
S late CoJl ege of Ag ric ulture ane! Applied
Scie nce, East La n;: in g, is WALTEll R. FEE.
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WILLLIM N. COOKEIILEY, LLB, report s him·
5elf a petroleum in spec tor at Huntington
Beach , Calif.
Mrs. Thomas F. Coman ( MAllY JANE
KUHN) , who was in South Bend when la st
reported in 1928, is now in T akoma Park,
Md.
Mrs. Benj amin H. Franklin (VICTORIA O.
MILLS), rece ntl y of Garrett, is now li vin g in
Goshen. "Minister's wife and moth er," is her
occllpalion, sh e sa ys.
Loca lions for doctors and denti sts as recenl 
Iy report ed include: MI LO M. AIKEN (MD
'32), Pl ainfi eld; J AiVlES L. BARTL E (MD'27),
Kni ght stow n ; RUSSELL L. BECK, DDS, Mi chi
gan City ; BYIl ON G. CORY, DDS, Whi ting;
JOH N H. CUS ICK, DDS, Terre Haut e; and
WILLIAM DELK, DDS, of East Chicago.
From Burma, In dia, co mes word of lIw
marri age of LU CIL E P ORTER 10 P e ter Mani 
fold, a civil engi nee r for th e Burma Railways.
Mrs. Ma nifold , who has her master's degree
from the University of Wi sco nsin, la ught in
Sheboyga n, Wi s., for the past few yea rs. Dur
in g her seco nd Irip to Europe la st sli mmer
she mel her prese nt hus ba nd in England.

1926
Lo ca li ons, new and old, for a grollp of
hou sewil'es of th e class includ e Ihose for Mrs.
John A. Marsh (ADA MARIF. BRI MACO MOE),
Marion; Mr,. P au l E . Fl eener ( MARY ANSTIS) ,
P ari s, Ill. ; Mrs. HA ZE L HARRIS Edmiston ,
Cra wfordsville; Mrs. Harold B. Ebbinghaus
(RUTH E. WOOLEY, AM) , Sl eepy Eye, Minn. ;
and Mrs. Floyd Boys (J UANITA M'ITLOCK),
Ch arl olt esvill e, Va.
1. LEsn ;R F URNAS, DDS Sp, former profes 
sor of prosthetics in the J.U. School of Den
tislry, is now prac ti cing in La .Tolla, Calif.
Olh er denti sls in Ih e clas, are pra cti cing at
th e foll owin g locati ons : L LOYD F . AnEL, DDS,
at Shelb yville; CLYDE H . DU;\fEE, DDS Sp,
in Pl ymonth; and FRED ERICK J . DEC KER, DDS
Sp, in Eri e, Pa.
In co min g ca rd s 10 th e Alumni Orrice show
so me memb ers of th e class in new occ upa
ti ons and olhers still localed where tlt ey
have been for several years. AR NOLD H. BARR,
MD, is ph ysician a nd su rgeo n in Port Wach
in gton, Wi s.; WILLlA~1 P. ESPENSC HI ED, LLB,
an all orn er- al-Iaw in :Mollnt Vernon; ROSE
E. BOOTS, librarian in the Marvyn Scudder
Fina ncia l Library in Columbi a Univ ersity ;
JOH N C. BUSH Y, a farm er near Nobl esvill e;
ROBERT M. DAWSON, induslrial pl ant su
pen 'isor of Carney's P oint, N. J.; and M ARY
FRAN CES B,ISZIS, cl erk in a Neumode Hosiery
S hop in Marion .
EDWARD G. BILLI NGS (MD'28) is director
of Ih e psychialric liaison deparlment in the
Colorado Ge neral Hospital, Denver .
Th e report of th e death of Mrs. Owen A.
Curl is (EV ELYN R. EARLL, GN) on April 11 ,
1938, has just reached University offi cials.
Ruri al was in LaPorte.

In newspa per and prinling work in En gli sh
is AIITH UR P. FLA NIGAN.
Denti sts of th e class report themselves in
Ih e foll owing locati ons: FRANKLIN B. BECK,
DDS, Loui sville, Ky.; FHANK E . CHOWNING,
DDS, Indi a napoli s; MAumc E L. F ERG USON,
DDS, Mi chi gan City; and DUVERN EDWARD
GRAHAM, DDS, of Auburn.
Changes of loca ti on inclnde those for
SAMUEL H. BARON from Sedalia, Mo., to
Gla sgow, Scotland; and Mrs. Clarence V.
Crockell, Jr. (ELEANOR B. BENEDICT) from
Detroit to Birmingham, Mich.

1928
WINON ,I H. WncH, PhD, promoted to pro·
fessor of bOlany a t DeP auw Uni versity, is
laking Ih e place of her department head, abo
sen t for Ih e year on a So ulh Seas expedilion.
Dr. Welch is president of Ih e DeP auw chap
ler of Ih e American Associali on of lJniversil y
Professo rs.
Announ cement has been made of Ih e mar
ria ge of HAL FORD E. DAWSON and Mi ss Mil
dred Saffell, both of Indianapolis.
WIL FRID C. GETT ELFlN GEH, physicia n wilh
Ih e Inland Steel Company at Wh eelwrighl,
Ky., has annollnced a change of a ddress \0
Loui svill l".
A librari a n in Los Angeles, Ca lif. , is
JESS ICA T. KIN G.
ROWENA SPEER, teacher, of Windsor, Colo.,
recently was el ec led to Della Kappa Gamma .
honorary educational fr aternity for women.
Mrs. Laurence D. Stanl ey (S ARAH C.
MEYER, ex) , a former private secretary in
Chicago, li ves in Columbus, Ohio.
Assi stant state lead er of home demonslra
tion "ge nt s in Purdu e Uni vt; rsity's departmenl
of agri cultural ext ension, is STAR LEY J\l.
HUNTER.
Present locations for a group of M.D.'s are
as foll ow.s : WILLIAM E. BALLENGER, MD , eye,
ea r, nose, and Ihroat speciali st in Ri chmond;
CRAW FORD N. BAG AI\ Z (MD'30 ) , ph ysician

a nd psychialri st for the veterans' admini stra·
ti on facility in Lyons, N. 1.; JOHN LEL AN D
CA HPENTER, MD, physician in Al exandria ;
and ROBE RT H. FLI NN (MD '30 ) , medi cal of
fi rer i n the Nati onal Institute of l-Iea llh . U. S.
Publi c Hea lih Se rvice, Bethesd a, Md.
GEORGE S. BOG ARDUS, DDS, who a t one
lime practice d in an Indianapoli s offi ce, is
now in Seymour.
In Indianapoli s are J . CREED FISHER, asso
cia ted with the Travelers Insurance Company,
and J OHN JOSEPH DAN IELS, a n accountant.
JO HN C. ALLDREDGE, LLB, is prac ti cing Jaw
in And erso n.
A privat e duty nurse in MiJl on is EULALIA
IRE:'IE BE ESON, G N.
THEODOIIE R. DANN (10'30 ), of Indian apo
li s, has been elected one o f th e two vice
presid ent s of Ihe midw est secti on of the Jewish
We lfare Board.
Co nst ru cti on superint endent with th e B. E.
Curry Building Co rporation, Bl oomin gton, is
JOHN E. HUDELSON, ex.

1929
Th ere's a baby boy, sin ce Nov. 25, in the
home of HAROLD H. CRA lJltL ( MS'38) and
Mrs. Crabill (MARY E. WElJER CI1A lJILL ) , of
Bloomington. Mr. Crabill is a n E ngli sh
leacher in Ihe Universit y School.
MARY EMMA BAIN , fir st grade leacher in
th e Martinsville schools, died on Dec. 7. Miss
l3ai n had been in the Marlinsv ilJe sch oo l
system for more than 35 yea rs. Tw o sisters
and two brolhers surviv e.
HI LDA l\'lA F. HATHORN, recenil y marri ed to
Wayne E. T oll e, is se nior vi sitor i n the p ubli c
welfare work in Howard County with her
headquarters in the Kokomo courthouse. S he
is living in Kokomo.
Research physi cist with th e Taylor Instru
ment Co mpany in Roches ler, N. Y., is WILLIAM
I. CA LDWELL.
Mrs. Wendell V. Clipp (BLA NC HE ELROD,
GN) is a nnrse for Huntingt on Coll ege, Hun-

Among I.U. alumni now in th e Philippine Islands are the Rev. Mr. Ve rn on, PG'.H ; M rs.
V cm on ( Dorothea B. Cleland, '26 ), and th eir son who was born in Bloomington ; Mrs. W intern
heim er, and Louis C. Wintemheimer, '22, A M'23, wh o /orm erly was acting president 0/ Silliman
University there.

1927
GIL BERT M. ALSO P (l.LB'29) is an allorney
in Vin ce nn e~ wilh office h eadqllarl.ers in th e
Nalional Bank Buildin g.
5 "lesman EART. W. BAR LOW, form erly in
Eri e, P a ., is now in Clevela nd Heights, Cl eve·
la nd , Ohio.
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tington, where her huoband, Dr. CLlPP, '30,
AM'31, PhD'37, is professor and head of the
department of chemistry.
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Three faculty members of the class are
,\fERLF. B. ACKF:RiVlAN, director of art in West·
ern College, Oxford, Ohio; PAUL D. BALES,
AM, associate prof.,ssor of physics in Howard
College, Birmingham, Ala.; and RALPH C.
DAlLY, PhD, head of the social science depart.
ment in Ouachita College, Arkadelphia, Ark.
Three marriages have just been reported to
the Alumni Office. FLOHENCE V. FILSON is
Mrs. Gus Holbrook Carroll, of Chicago;
PATIENCE ANNA DIlOLLlNGEIl, GN, is Mrs.
DOHSEY R. AYEHs, of Frankfort; and Vt-:IlNA
DORA SCIf AEFER is j\frs. Owen Friend Dorney
on a farm near Sumner, III.
Off in the big cities are ELEANOIl R. CROW};
in medical social work in New York City
and RUTH H. CULLlPHEIl doing secretarial
work in Chicago.
EOWAIlO F. BENZEL is a buyer of housewares
for Ayres in Indianapolis.
Assistant superintendent of the Prudential
Insurance Company in Fort Wayne is
THEODOIlE C. BIlOUWEI1.
An office supply and equipment dealer in
Kendallville is the occupation THUIlLOW M.
CAZIER reports for himself.
Present locations for a group of dentists
of the class have been announced as fol·
lows: PAUL A. ALLEN, DDS, Greenfield; Roy
P. CLAIlK, DDS, Brownstown; RAYMOND
CECIL DOWNEY, DDS, Hammond; ARTHlIll L.
EVANS, DDS, Gary; and GEOIlGE B. FULTS,
DDS Sp, Wabash.
A farmer of the class is WALTEH MATTHEW
EAKINS, living near Rushville.

INSURANCE
••
••
••
•

LESLIE D. JOHNSTON (AM'31), member of
the classics department of Earlham College,
is author of "The Lares and Kalends Log" in
a recent issue of Classical Philology.

Household Goods
Personal Effects
Automohile
Burglary
Accident
Health
Life

PAUL A. CIlAI'ES, ex, cashier of the Farmers
Citizens State Bank in Salem, is the 1939 Red
Cross roll call chairman in Washington Coun
ty. Mr. Graves has been active in Red Cross
and other community activities in Salem. Mrs.
Craves was MARY J. PEIlKINS, BPSM'33.

G. B. WOODWAIlD CO.
Established 1894
Citizens Trust Bldg.
Bloomington

Phone 2131

G. B. Woodward, '21
President

Jeff Reed, '24
Treasurer

C. M. White, ex'29
Secretary

District Agent Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance CO.
ASSOCIATES:
Ralph Nelson, '25
Fred Barrett, '34
John Mahan

24

Se\'eral physicians have announced their
locations: LAWRENCE S. BAILEY, MD, Zions
ville; FRANK F. FUIlSTENIlEIlG (MD'31), Balti·
more, Md.; JOSEPH GWFFIlE (MD'32), Bronx,
N. Y.; LEROY B. CHAMllEIlS, MD, Union City;
anu PAUL E. FLEENEIl, MD, Paris, Ill.

1930
One of the fall weddings was that of MAIl
GAllET L. MAbOLL (MD'32) and Richard
Newhouse, both of Morristown.
"Physician-limited to radiology," writes
JOSEPH D. COATE, MD, from Oakland, Calif.
Another ph}sician out West is JOHN 1. Bu·
CHANAN (MD'32) in Milford, Iowa. CLARENCE
W. BIlOWN (MD'31) is in Rolling Prairie; and
DALE DONALD DICKSON (MD'32) is in Letts.
AIlNOLD H. HAUN and Mrs. Haun (EDNA
V. OATES HAUN, '32) moved recently from
Lansing, Mich., to Buffalo, N. Y.
Appointeu as commanding officer of Com·
pany C, 162ud Infantry, Indiana National
Guard, is Lieutenant LOIlEN H. BIlEWEIl, ex,
of Salem, who had been second in command
of the company for the past three years. The
fonner captain was transferred to Indianapolis.

Director of the new Union of the Indiana
State Teachers College, Terre Haute, is PAUL
B. HEADDY, PC, who had been special field
representative of the NYA district three in the
state.
CHAIlLES O. BANKS is supervisor of plan·
ning and scheduling in the Cel-O-Seal division
of E. 1. duPont de Nemours & Company in
Buffalo, N. Y.
The postmaster in Westport is GEOIlGE F.
BANDEEN, MS.
Mrs. Eldon DilLemore (AUOIlEY EASTWOOD
DITTEMORE, AM) is teaching French in Nor
man Junior College, Norman Park, Ca. Her
husband, the Rev. Mr. DITTEMOIlE, MS, is a
minister in Bowdon, Ga., where they live.
In managerial work are WILllEIlT O. CATTEIl
TON, district manager of the Equitable Life
of New York in Houston, Tex., and GEORGI-:
W. BLIGH, store manager for the B. F. Good·
rich Company in Evansville.
An electrical control engineer in Rockford,

Ill., is LEANDEH J. BULLIET (AM'34).
FIlEOEIlICK K. ALLENDOIlF, DDS, has office
headquarters in Cleveland, Ohio, and lives in
Bay Village. COIlDON H. BIlAOFOHD, DDS, is iu
Covington, Ky., and ROIlEBT S. BUCHANAN,
DDS, is oral surgeon and anesthetist in Lima,
Ohio.
The following have recently reported their
locations: CLAIlENCE A. BANKS, Remington
Rand, Inc., in Terre Haute; THOMAS JOHN
DYEIl, lumber and real estate, Memphis, Tenn.;
JOHN A. BAIlIl, LLB, Cary; ELIZA MAY BEALS,
GN, institntional nurse at Portsmouth, Ohio;
and Mrs. Hillis M. Brown (EDNA L. COOMBS),
Santa Monica, Calif.

1931
iVlAIlY ESTHEIl BAIlKEIl, GN, now Mrs. Wil
I:am L White. lives near Plainfield.
HELEN A. VA"IHoIlNE (MS'37) h~s joined
the Butler University faculty as acting head
of the department of physiol education for
women and acting assistant professor. She
had been tpaching physical education in the
East Chicago schools.
Mrs. Reginalu F. Shultz (ARZELIA BIlJAN,
GN), resigning her place on the staff of thee
Public Health Nursing Association, left In
dianapolis recently to make her home in
Glenns Falls, N. Y.
VACHEL E. BIlI-:IDENllAUGH, MS, has bee.]
appointed as a member of the commerce idC'
ulty in Indiana State Teachers College.
MAIlGAIlET ELLEN CUI.vm is instructor in
applied design in Purdue University.
CARL W. MEDSKEIl, ex, for the past four
years credit and operations manager of the
Goodrich Silvertown Store in Lexington, Ky.,
has been promoted to manager. Connected
with the tire industry for 10 years, Mr. Meu;·
ker left Evansville fOllr years ago to go to
Lexington.
LOUISE SAMPLE, ex, of Greenfield, is a
bookkeeper for the Equitable Securities Com·
pany in Indianapolis.
GLENN HARVEY WILLIAMSON, ex, is a Kresge
store employee in Mansfield, Ohio.
SYLVAN W. TACKITT (LLB'33), Blooming
ton attofllt'y. acted as special judge in a
recent circuit court trial in Bloomington.
Showing various occupations are incoming
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cards for BERNAKD 1\. FH1CK (LLB'33), attor·
ney·at·law in Evansville; FHEDEHI CK C. ALL·
~"IAN~', salesman in Peru; OP,\L E. CROCKETT,
reporter on Ihe Pharo s· Tribune in Logansporl;
and JOHN E. DA\ls, DDS, in Jacks,)Jl Center,
Ohio.
JEAN GRAFFlS, one o! the newsmen aboard
the Atlantic Clipper on its "prev iew" fli ght
to Marse ill es, France, is now manager of th p,
Paris office of th e NEA and A c me News·
pictures.
HERSCHEl. G. SPENCER is with the Public
Service Company of Indiana in Indianapolis.
Rece nt records comin g into th e Alumni Of
fi ce show t he heretofore unreported mar
riages of three memhers of the class: that o f
HesTER J. BAKEn, AM, teacher in George
Washington Hi gh Sc hool, Indianapolis, to
WILLIAM H. BOCK, AM'30, head of the lan
guage deparlment in which she teach es ;
FLOI1ENCE BECK, now Mrs. Ril ey M. Sharp,
of Elwood; and ELIZABETH B. DoTY, BPSM,
now Mrs. William Everett Hamilton, of Greens
burg.

E UGENE J. ALEXA NDI:R (MD'33) is physi
cian and assistant su perintendent of a school
for the mentally defec tive, th e District Trainin g
School, Laurel, Md. iVlrs. Alexander wa s
RUTH TURNtPSEED, GN '30 (RN).
Among members of the clas '; in Indianapo
lis are Gerald F. Albright, ex, and Mrs. Al
bright (A NN A K. JEssup);. JENN INGS D.
CARTEI1, real est.a te appraiser; and Mrs. Jerom e
A, Graf (GEN£\',\ E. STALCUP), secretary in
the LU. School of Denti stry at Indianapoli s.
Mr. Graf is an LU. medical student.
ADALENE J. EATON is a
Wa shington, D. C.

typist-clerk

in

EUGEN E Y. DEr<HAM is manager o! the
Mayer Paint and Wall Paper Company in
Quincy, Ill.
,\rri\'ing Oil hi s sis ter' s second birthday,
John Emmett rece ntly join ed the family of
Mr. and lI'lrs. H. J. And erso n (lVIMIGJ\RET 1.
PRITCH ,\RD, AB, GN), of Marquette, Mich.
Mr. Anderson is principal of th e high school
jn Marquette.
Optician with the Wabash Optical Company
in Terre Haut e is CLARENCE BASIL COLL!NS,
MD.
A Fort Wayne brid e is Mrs. Wilfred W.
Herderhorst, the form er MARGUE RITE E. RAHE.
She is hea d of the catalogi ng department in
th e Fort Wayne and All en County Public
Library. H er husband, a gradnate of Beloit
College of Wi sco nsin, is associated with th ~
Bowser Pump Companv.
Inforillation has just ]'eached University
officials of the death of TIlAlAN THOMPSOX
B~NCHEA (MD'34). Bnrial was in Wheeling,
W. Va.

1932
Mrs. Th eodore T. lVIcNelley is the form er
NORMA K. JOHN STON, ex, who was marri ed
on .Tunc 24. lVII'S. McNell ey had heen teach·
ing English in the Harri so n Hill School in
Fort Wayn e. Mr. McNell ey, Purdue Un:·
versity alumnus, is associated with the Int er
national Harvester Company in Fort Wayn e.
J OH '" E. PoncER, PhD, assi stant profes·
sor of botany in Butl er University, wa s the
dinner speaker for th e concluding program
of the special tenth anniversary services of
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One 0/ ti;r ee I.U. a/um;,i to de clare his
cn ndidacy lor the R epublican 119mination l or
Govemor 0/ Indiano ':S David Hogg, '09, LLB
'12, successful Fort Wa yne lawyer. He has
served lOllr terms in Congress as a Repre
sentative, bein g the only man to be re-elect cd
to Congress fr om Fort Wayne. H e announced
his candidacy at {/. meeting 0/ th e R epnblican
Club of Fort Wa yn e On Sept. 27.

51. Peter's Evangelical Luth eran Church ;n
indi ana poli s.
WtLLlAM T. FOUNTJIOY, ex, Indianapoli s at
torney, and :Miss Eula Mae Thomas, of Bloom
ington, III., a graduate of the Illinois State
Normal Univ ers ity and leacher in Sedalia,
1'1[0., were marri ed on July 9. Their hom e
uddress jn Indianapolis is 2038 Highland
Place.
A son, Guilford Ross, wa s born on J une ~1,
to GUILfOHD E. DYE, '32, and iVIrs. Dy e (C ,III.
STIMSON, '26) of Valparaiso. Guilford , Jr.,
arri\ed on the second wedding annivers3fY
of his parents. iVlr. Dye is 8ssistant payroll
cl erk in the Gary offices of the Carnegi e
Illinoi s Steel Corporation.
Ml. and Mrs. Nichola s Embiricos (ANNA
DELLE U TTER, ex), and their young SO n have
come to th e (Jnitcd States from London, En
gland, and are now Slaying at th e Park Lane
Holel in New York City.
Lust N. FRENCH, employed as teacher and
coach in hi~h schools a t Wingate and Pitts
boro since his graduation, ha s been appointed
special field representative in the stat e NYA.
He will assist the NX A supervisor of district
three, whi ch includes 19 counties with app roxi
mately 1,300 boys and girls engaged in proj
ects. Hi s hea dquart ers are in the Century
Building, Indianapoli s. The appointment wa s
made by RODERT S. RICHEY, ex'33, state Rd
lninistrator.
Mrs. Norman R. Booher (OLGA MAillE
BON Kf., jV lD) , of Indianapoli s, was elected
presid en t of Nu Sigma Phi, nation al medical
fraternity for women, at the national co nv en
tion, meeting in Indianapolis recently.
Robert Reed Wyli e joi ned the family of
CHARLES R. WYUE, DDS, and Mrs. Wyli e
(M'ARY F . MARXSON , ex) , of Bloomington, on
October 24. There is another son, Charles

Ernt'st, aged fiv e, and a daughter, Sharon
Margaret, aged two, in th e family.
A rece nt fall wedding wa s that of LEMUEL
P. GATEWOOO and Miss Sara Olinger, of
Greenfi eld, graduate of the Arthur J ordan
Conservatory of Music and form er teach er of
music and art in Charlottesville. !lIr. Gate
wood is a chemist in East Chicago, and th ey
live in Hammond.
Occ upations report ed by members of the
class in response to Alumni Offi ce cards in
clud e tho se for: DELMA S E. ALDRIDGF:, of
Kokom o, sal es man for the Continental Steel
Corporati on; IRA DEVON CAI\PF. NTER, copy
editor for a So uth Bend newspaper; EDWIN S.
ANDERSON, of Columbu s, district. agent for
th e Northwestern Mutual Life; DOHOTHY M.
DULEY, 'MS, of Coryd on, weHare worker;
HELEN E. E ,\DS, GN, of Connersville, insti
tutional nurse; IRENE M. iVI. GERKE, GN,
public health nurse in Detroit, Mich .; PETER
LEWIS COBLE, Woolworth store mana ger in
Chicago; CUFFono D. DILL, insuran ce broker
with DiU and Dill in Fort Wayne; JOHN
WILUAM BALLARD, LLB, in Princeton ; HAR
OLD C. ASHER , DDS, at Montclair, N. J.; and
EVERETT T. BLA ND, advertising manager of
Kixmill er and Company in Vincenn es.
Th e class is represented in tb e U. S. Army
by medical offi cer JOHN L. CRAWFORD, MD,
at Henry Barracks, Cayey, Puerto Rico.

1933
RALPH O. JAltvtS is fi eld secre tary for the
Indiana Taxpayers' Associati on with head
quart ers in Indianapolis.
OWEN S. P ,\RRI SH (MS'39), ha s been ap
pointed instru ctor in business and eco nom ics
at the Fort Wayne LU. Extension Cent er.
Mrs. KATE M. RUTHEHFORD, who taught in
the University School last year, was ap ·
point ed this year as instr uctor in speech in
th e departm cnt of Englis h for th e University.
She ha s co mpl eted work for her AM degree.
IRMA L. TABER, ex, mathemati cs and Eng·
lish teach ~ r in th e Wa shington School, East
Chic8go, wa s marri ed on July 22 to George
Downs, of East Chicago "h ere they live.
ARNOLD STATON, ex, marri ed Miss Berenic~
J. Hor st, beauty shop propri etor in Crown
Point, this summer. Mr. Staton was employed
for a time in the office of th e Calumet Ab
stract Office ill Crown Point until he was
se nt to Gary by hi s Indianapolis firm .
Completing work in nurses' training after
leaving LU., DOROTHY FLORtNE HIPSKIND, ex.
is now a regi stered nurse in St. Francis
H ospital , Miami Beach, Fla.; MABEL PATRI
CIA J OHNSON, ex'31, a graduat e nurse in Cook
County Hospital, Chicago; a nd PATl1TCIA
HILLIARD, ex'34, a city school nurse in South
Bend.
WILLIAM C. HODAPP, PC, continuity writ er
for NBC, has been in Chi cago preparing a
new series of radio scripts. H e had a leave
of absence during the summer and was in
Pari s.
SAM [JEL I-I. CORTEZ, PhD, is dean o f m en
in the Fullert on Jnnior College at Full erton,
Calif.
HELEN KATHERINE BUSSELL, PhD, teach es
in Winthrop College, Rock Hill, S. C.
Three unreported maniages of the class
includ e that of ELIZABETH BONE, GN, wife
of Dr. J ohn S. Fish, of Clevela nd, Ohio;
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JE ,\N CULIlERTSON, Ai\I, now Mrs. E. M. Davis,
of l'vTadisoJl, Wis.; and MAZIE COFFMAN, the
wife of E. G. Woodfin, graduate of the Uni·
ver s ity of Tenn essee. Mrs. Woodfin is a Ete·
nographer in th e warden's office of th e state
prison in Mi chigan City.

21. Mrs. Hunt, Ball State Teach ers College
'1 1urnna, wa s a teacher in th e L ebano n Higl~
School. Hunt is an employee of Ball Brothers.
The ir home address is 920 West North Sireet.

R. CHARLOTTE BRAY, GN, is on a leave of
abEence from Ihe Publi c Health Nursing As·
sociulion, headquarters of which are in Indi·
allnpolis, to attend th e University on a nurs ing
fellowship granted to her for th e current

Four doctors of the cla ss loca ted in
different cities are RALPH K. ARISMAN
(MD'35), South Bend; ELVIN L. FITZSIM·
MO'iS (MD'35), Evansville; STUART R. COMBS
(MD'35), Terre Haute; and CLAIIENCE Bos·
SELM ANN (MD'3S) , Fort Wayne.
Olher professio ns are represented by
LOWELL J. GRANT, DDS, at Columhia City;
MARY COOK, GN, private nurse in Camden;
WI NFlf,LD BIlOCK, chief electrician fo r Wadham
Oil in East Chicago; WILLIAM V. BULLEIT,
automobile dealer in Corydon; RORERT H .
D EN"INGER, financial examiner for the Se·
cllrities and Exchange Commission in Wash·
ington, D. c.; Mr-3. Byron H. Brenton (PEARL
Y. STEERS), senior visitor, departm ent of pub·
lic welfare, P etersburg; and RALPH M. BOUN
NELL, LLB, prosecuting auorney in Craw·
ford sville.
Dearborn County treasu rer is CH ARLES
BOBRINK, who ha s a n insurance agency
Lawrenceburg; also engaged in insurance
THEODORE F . BLESSING, assistant manager
an agency in Elkharl; DAN A. GIIJSON is
Ihe work in Plymouth.
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Farming claims two members of the class:
TIiURMAN JOSEPH BIlOWN near Lafayeue and
MILTON ;V1. BEX, MS, near Williams.
Mrs. Charles E. Burnham (WILMA J. BOR
LAND), form erly in Indianapolis, is now living
in St. Louis, Mo. Nlr. BURNHAM is ex'29.
Mrs. William M. Clerkin (MARTHA MAXINE
DILLE) has moved from N ew Marion to Indi·
anapolis.
EVELY N HEITZ, IlOme economics teach er in
Ihe Greencaslle High School, was married
on Dec. 20 to Ollis McCullough, of Green·
castle.
Word has arrived frolll Evansville of the
marriage of GmllGE R. RA i\'ES, LLB, and Mrs.
Peggy Louise Waugh, of New Smyrna, Fla.,
wh ose new address in Evansville is 764 South
Kentucky Avenue. Mr. Ranes practices with
another 1. U. alumnus, Paul H. Schmidt, LLB·
' 13.
SIL'ON E. iVIEYER and Mrs. Meyer (DOR·
OTHY E. UTTERBACK, '3 1), of Bloominglon ,
have had a daughler in t.heir h ome since Nov.
17 . Mr. ]'vleyer is a rural mail carrier.
VA NCE JOHN CHATTIN (MD'3S) and Miss
Jeanne Claire Smilh, of Indianapoli s, werc
married on Dec. 16 and are living in Washing·
ton.

1934
Word has come of the wedding this summer
of GLENN M. STADLEIl, ex, and Miss Anne !VI.
Pinkerton, of Lansing, Mich., in Greenwich
Village, New York City. Mrs. Stadler is a
graduale of Bafllard College of Columbia
University. Stadler is in the foreign depart·
ment of th e United Press in th e Daily News
Building, New York City.
THOMPSON KlllllllE (LLB',16) and Mi ss
Emily Louise Pearson, of Evansville, were
married this fall. They live in the Marott
Hotel, Indianapoli s, where 11<' praclices law.
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VIRCINIA A. HITCHCOCK (AM'36) is teach·
ing in th e Western Carolina T eac hers College,
Cullowhee, N. c., and according 10 reports
"is enthusiastic about h er joh." Since she
le ft LU., Miss Hilchcock has taken a master's
deg ree from the Eastman School of Music,
Rochester, N. Y.

Another eminent I.U. alumnus seeking the
Republican nomination lor Governor 01 In
dialUl is Glen R. Hillis, LLB'25, 01 Kokomo.
Mr. Hillis has been chairman 01 the American
Legion's national committee on Child Wei·
fare and has served as Prosecutor 01 Howard
County. He also has built up an extensive
legal practice in Kokomo. His wile is the
daughter of the late Elwood Haynes, inventor
01 the first automobile.
Alumna e marriages occurring in the inter·
val since graduation but just report ed to the
Alumni Office include those of JEAN BARR
and GORDON N. SPELLMAN, '35, of East Chi
cago; VII1GINIA L. GINTHER, now Mrs. Robert
W. Eickmeyer of Muskegon Heights, Mich.;
MARION Doms STINSON and MAumcE WIL
LIAM FLEECE, ex'27, of Anderson; MARCELLA
BERTHA BEABER, now Mrs. Carl R. Smith, of
Indianapolis; DOROTHY EVELYN EATON, now
Mrs. Robert Allett, of Valparai so; and MAR
GUERITA L. CHISM, now Mrs. Bernard E.
J ohnson, of Marianna, Fla .

1935
Ra chel Ellen Ochstein, GN (AB'37), is the
bride of Samuel H. Feldstein, allorney in
Baltimore, ]vld. ]'vIrs. Feldstein, who now has
an RN degree, is school nurse in a senIOr
high school and teaches hygi ene in a school
in Baltimore.
JAMES L. FUELLI NG (MD'37) and Mrs.
Fuelling, of Newburgh, recently lost their
three·months·old daughler, Wanda Ruth .
AnnouncemenlS of recent marriages to
reach Ih e Alumni Office Ihis mon lh are for
Jom; 1. RINNE , Jr. (MD'36) and Mi ss Madge
Goldman , of Marengo, a graduate nurse of
th e Indianapolis Cily Hospital, now living at
th e Beverly Terrace Apartmenls, Ande rso n,
where Dr. Rinne practices wilh offices in Ihe
Citizens' Bank Building; JOHN E. GARDIS
(LLB'37) and Miss Ruth Cathel·ine Okey, of
Indianapolis, are one of the couples and are
living at 6006 North Criltend en Street in
Indianapoli s; JUDSON WEST, J r., employee of
the Magnavox Company, Inc., in Fort Wayne,
alld his bride, Ihe form er Miss Loretta Shultz,
also of Fort Wayne, live at 1001 East Lewi s
Street.
RICHARD W. HUNT, ex, and Miss Dolores
Knotts, both of Muncie, were marri ed on July

Assistant professor of music in the Univer·
,i ty of New Hampshire, Durham, is BJOIlNAR
W. BERCETIiO,,", AM. He had been teaching
previoll sly in DePauw University and Green·
castle schools.
Three denlisls report Iheir location: JAMES
F. FAVORITe, DDS, in Fort Wayne ; EUGENE
P. FIELDS, DDS, in Decalur; and WALTEl\
HeNRY GRANT, DDS, in Columbia City.
KENNETH 1. SHEEK (MD'37) and Miss Mary
Thompson, graduate of the St. Vincent School
of Nllrsing in Indianapol is, were married on
Dec. 9. They are living in Greenwood.
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Mrs. William Cassidy was HELEN 1. ROllISON
before h er marriage in Winch este r on Aug.
IS. Mrs. Cassidy has altended Slephens Col·
lege, Columbia, Mo ., and th e school of fine
arts in Fontainebleau, France. Bolh she and
her husband leach in the Iowa Stale College
al Ames.
MILlJRED MAI1IE LANGDON was married to
Gamel L. Findling, Purdue and Indiana Law
School alumnus, on Aug. 19. They live in
Indianapolis.
WILLIAM SALYER, PG

through

1936 and

193·1, is teaching Latin and English in Oua·
chita College, Arkadelphia, Ark. Dr. Salyer
recer-Ily received th e PhD degree from the
l'ni'crsity of Pittsburgh, where he had an
a~sistantship for three years. In the OClober
Classical Weekly he had a review of Jl san

till/rio della dea Marcia aUe loci del Gari
gliano.
Announcement has just been made of the
marriage on March 11 ill Chaltanooga, Tenn .•
of DOROTHY M. BECKER and Howard Martin
Shannon, now living in Knoxville, Tenn. Mr.
Shannon's parental home is in Birmingham,
Ala.
Doms L. BAXTER and SAMUEL L. SCOTT, Jr.,
'32, MD'34, married on Oc\. 31, are living in
Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dunn (JANET L.
SEWARD), of Bloomington, are the parents of
a son, born on Nov. 1.
JOHN L. SLICK, h., and Miss Mary Frances
Andrews, bOlh of Fort Wayne, came to Bloom·
ington for their marriage on Nov. S.

1937
Notices have recently co me in for the fol·
lowing marria ges in Ihe class: ALlCE C.
EIKENllEl1RY 10 Edward R. Moon, assistant
manager of a Kroger store in Peril, where they
live at 179 East Eighth Street; E:L1ZAnETH .M.
WII.'ON, horne ('conomics and science leacher

Th.e
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a gr ad uate of Ih e Central Academy ,yf Corn·
mercial Arts in Cincinnali ; C. ESTHER ALLI·
SON and REXALL W. RENCH, both o f whom
are empio)'ed in P ortland; E. C,,;-'o" CI: P UC h:·
nT, now ;\Irs. Ralph S tafford 51. J o hn of 119
East Centenuial Avenlle, fI'I un cie, where h er
hu sband is s uperintend e nt of th e se rvice de·
partment of th e Kuhn er Packing Com pa ny;
JE' Nf,TTE K. H OOV EIl and RICHARD C JOHN'
SON, ex'37, now employed by Ihe Household
Finance Corptlrati on in Sp ri ng fi eld, 111.
NORM "N E. F OEBEL a nd B,'R IlARA J. BENDER,
ex'41, we re married ou Dec. 21. Foebel is in
Ih e Uni\'f·rsity L,w Sc hool.

iJl th e Engli , h and Sterling To wns hip High
School, to J erome M. K enny, who <III ended
Northwestern Un ive rsity and is now a com·
mercial photographer jn Valparaiso; BLTTY
J.. " I: SM ITH and LOTUS j'1'J. iVIcLEiVIORE, '.38.
at hom e in Grayvill e, 111.; Roy F . RESS, d e·
partment hea d of a Montgom e ry Ward sLore
in S pringfi eld, Ill., and Miss Apri ce Flen ghi.
g rad uate of a busin ess college and an e m·
pl oyee in publi c welfare work in Sprin gfield ;
i\I.'RY ELNOR P ATTERSO N, GN , to .i\'Iorris
Grimes, Purdu e alumnus and e mployee o f the
state hi ghway departmenl, who are al homr.
in Indian apolis; lVL'R\'1N E. J IIDD, DDS, and
Miss Jvlartha Jan e Hinds. graduate of ,he
Methodi st HospiLal School of Nursing in Ind i·
anapolis and now a clinic nurse in Sco ttsburg,
wh ere Dr. Judd praclices ; CATH ERINE M.
I MMEL to David PainLer, d esig ner wilh Barnes
and Reinecke, o f Chicago, where Ih ey live
aL 161 East Ontari o Sireei. Mrs. PainLer, who
had laughl in Al exa ndria lasL year, sLu d ied
during Ih e su mm er a L the Chi cago Art In·
stilllte, wh er e Mr. Painler wa s also a 'i lll '
dent.
A January wedding will be thaL of CHAR'
LOTTr. A. Low cy to DARWI N E. FORST, '38,
Lol h o f H untin glo n.
Word co mes fr om Iowa of Ih e marria ge of
L. PH.'RES, Engli sh and music teacher
in the Elkport Hi gh Sc hool o f thaL sLaLe,
10 Haldan e H . Vorwald, of GuLLenbe rg, I owa.
MIRIA~1

Announcem e nl has bee n made of Ihe mar·
ria ge in ~O\'e mber of MAJORA T. KUNZ to
i\l'GUSTlJS C (Ja ck) GONDRING, '38. Mrs.
Gonch'ing had bee n Leaching art in Ihe Hage rs
town High Sch ool, and h e leaches social
stlldi es and art in Ih e hi gh school in Ch e, ler·
ton , wh e re they liv e.
Co ntinuin g Lh cir sL udi es are JOHN DAVID
BLACK, A tVI, a graduaLe sLud enL of ichthyology
aL th e Univer sity of Mi chiga n, and BERNARD
BEHK OWITZ (AM '38) aL LU.
SIDNEY M O~RI :; BELL, DDS, is denti sL in the
Connccti cul Sta le H ospital in Middl eLow n,
Co nn. AnoLh er denti st is ROI3ERT FIlA NKLI N
GOSM"N, DDS, at J asper.
In execuliv e or near·executive work are:
JOHN T_ ALDE N, owner a nd mana ge r of the
Ford Agency in Rockvill e; HOWARD R . CAIN,
mana ger of th e band in strum e nLs depart men I
of th e C umberland Valley lVIu sic Compa ny in
Harlan, Ky.; PEGGY DITTON, a"sistanL to a
buyer for Ayres in Indianapolis; CHARLES J.
BIDDLE, of Remington, assislanL secreLary o f
an insurance co mpany ; JACK BERNARD GITECK,
playground director in the departme nt o f
park s, Brookl yn, N. Y.; and J OHN FRANK
AnM STHO Nr., MS, Lawrence Co un ty agricul·
Illral agen t.
Three nurses acco unL for th emselves in
a n Alumni Office chee k·up: NINETTA MAXINE
CHA PMA N, AB and GN, nighL superint end·
enL in the Coleman Hos pital, Indianapoli s ;
MARG ARET PA ULI NE BARRICKLOW, GN, pri.
l'aLe duty in Indianapoli s ; a nd RUTJ1 ROSE·
I.YN DE NN EY, GN, ge neral duty in Al exandria.
Cards co ming j n for Alumni Office r ecords
report l oc ations for the foll owing group :
HnEN B. CAVANAUG II , secretary to Ihe direc
lor of J. U.'s Bureau of T each er Recommenda·
Li ons; C HARL ES M. FAIB, chemisL wiLh Sea
g ram and Sons, Inc., in Loui sville, Ky.; DICK'
SON F IlEDERICh: DETZLER, accountant in Indi·
anapol is; LLOYD S. BERRY, printer jn Zions
ville; WILLIAM EDW IN BRADEN, chemiSL in
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CIIAHLES S. HI NTON from Bllrbank, Calif. :
" Aln in the COSI accounting de partme nl of the
Lockh eed A ircrafr Corporal ion."
Sh e's wro ng. A j ob is news. "I am e m·
ployed as a sten ograp her in Ih e Bureau o f
A nimal Indu slry, U. S. Departm enL of Agri.
c ultllre, Wa shin g lon, D. C," writ es WJLD .'
O. SWANGO, " but th ai ca n hardly be con·
sid e red news I "

Lalest and youngesl Indiana alumnus 10
announce his cfllldidacy for Ih e Repllblican
nomination /or Governor 0.1 Indiana is Stal e
Senalar William E. Jenner, '30, LLB'32, 0.1
Shoals .. A m ember of the State S enate since
193'i, Jenner was Republican floor leader in
Ihe 1937, '38 and '39 sessions. H e also has
sen'ed as city al/omey for Paoli and Loogoo t ee
and all orney for the Marlin County W ellare
/Joari/. His wife, lhe former Jan el P . Cuthill ,
also is an I.U. graduate, having earned her
degree in 1931.

New Albany; MAT JOSE PH BucH with the
Sunbea m ElecLri c Company in Evan sville;
ROBERT PAUL BEY ER, a farm edilor in Elk
hart; and ROBERT M. BURNS , uLility worker
in Indianapoli s.
T HELllURN L. ENGLE, PhD, is an insLrucLor
in psychology for Ihe l.U. EXlension Division
at Fort Wayn e.
ELIZABETH H. CLA HK is teaching in the
Gregg shorlhand school in Ph oenix , Ariz.

1938
Conceivin g Ih e idea of an oil a nd gas con·
fer ence, H"'I1.AN L. KAYs, Jr., LLB, whose
law oIfice is in the Citi zens' Bank B uildin g,
Princelon, su gges ted Ih e plan 10 Pres idenl
Well s and Dea n GaviL Th e r esult wa s a s uc·
cessful co nfere nce held aL Eva nsville during
th e pa sL summer.
FAY G. KIMMEL is librarian for th e l. U.
School of iVl edicine at Bloo ming Lon.
Mrs. EsLei V. Couk (JOYCE D . SCHAEFER)
is taking gradua Le work a t the Uni versiLY.
Mr. Cook is a senior.
GEOR CE Ro ss H ERRMAN, flying cade l, is
now sta ti oned al Ra ndolph Fi eld , T ex. He
"as trans ferred fr om Fort Ha rri so n.
Among the "Ju st rvla rried," acco rdin g 10
HOI ices comin g into Ih e Alumni Office, are:
DOllls L. VANHo ll l\', now Mrs. Ale xander S.
Poll ock, of sll rburban Indianapolis Valley
Mill s; EU:ANOR LILLIA N FIRTH and RUSSELL
EDWAHD WLSTFALI ., now at home in Ih e Black·
slone Ma nsion in Chica go; RU SSE LL 1,. SPERRY,
AM, chemi sL with Ih e Am eri ca n Cya nam id
Corporali oll in SLamford, Conn., and Mi s5
Isabel Nancy Roem er, of Youngs Lown, Ohi o,

1939
Amo"g Ihe man y alumui wo rking in Indi·
anapolis are th e fo ll ow ing: PIERC E MCCORD
AnnETT with Ih e Public Servi ce Company;
nETTY MAHll LEL wilh Ih e NYA ; THOMAS T.
LrEI'A N with th e Pllblic Se rvice Company o f
Indi a na; DOIl OTH Y M. MOFf,\T, sec re tary with
Lh e Federal HOllie Loa n Bank; RALPH DE NN IS
O'RILEY, sal es re pr esenLalive for th e Inl erna
Lional Business Machine s; ALVA B. PAR SO NS,
cosL accoun tanL with th e Com mercial Body
Company, Chevrol et ; a nd J.'M ES F. H OCK'
CE IGEH, ex, with Ih e REMC
AN THO NY LAWHENCE CIMO and R USS ELL M.
StOSS are iu AusLin, Minn., working for
Hormel and Company .
DON ALD E. c,'SI::Y and ERMA!.. P . GEI SS have
positi ons as aCCOl1ntanls with the Carn eg ie
Illinoi s Steel Corpora ti on in Pitt sburgh , Pa.
With Seagram and So ns in Lawrenceburg
a re lVIAHY E. C!lAWFORD, secretary in Ih e traffi c
de parlment , and RUTH J. W"WllIESER, stenog·
raphe r.

Over in Ohi o a re two grads : EVA JIICE U I\' f:
J. GAIT HI-~R with Ih e F. and R . L '~z1 rll s Com·
pany in Columbu s; aud CHAR Ll S P . McAu
LIFFE wilb the B. F. Goodric b Comp any in
:\ kron.
LESTER L. SNELL is districL sales manager
for BasLi an Brolhers, a jewelry company in
P. cchester, N. Y.
Tn secretarial worl, are iVf,'BGAHET THOMP·
soC' wiLh th e Delco·Remy Company i n An·
derson a nd FBIEDA M. LATIMER wilh the
Dapar Oil Company in Bloom ing Lon.
ROBEllT E. SCHALI.IOL is doin g adv er Li sin g
'''ork for lir e American Foundry a nd Equi p.
me n I Company in Mishawaka.

A che mi sL for the Liuhy, McNeill, and
Libby Cannill g Compan y i n Blue I sla nd , III.,
is LEO J. CHRISTY.
ROTlr.nT L. B(lMP.' S bas a Sears, Roe bllck,
an d Compa"y post in Terre Ha ut e.
HLRTlERT E . 1IIZER is witlr J enkins Brollr
ers in Richm ond ; ROUERT N. JUOAY is a sales·
man for RelllingLon Rand in Peril ; C HAHES
PRE NTI CE KEL,u' in th e crediL department or
Lir e Fires lone Tire and Rubher Comp any in
Oakland City; a"d JOHN R. KEILH')LZ is
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,,,ith C. C. Con n., Ltd., a mu sic company in
Elkhart.
I-LIRRY L. Y£ I.CH, Jr.. ex, Dnd Miss Dora B.
Nlartin, of Paris, III., were married on Nov.
25 in St. Louis and are now Jiving in Engle
wood, Calif.
Marriages th at have just been reported to
the Alumn i Office include those for th e fol·
lo\\ing: FIlANCtS G. HENDERSON and FRANCES
PAlII.l 8E CRAHAM. ex·"O: ESTA C. HE III1MANN,
eN, to Ar thur W. Howard , grado/D te of Tay·
lor University and now director of athletics
in Huntington Coll ege ; CI::NEVA M. McADAMS.
CN, to George E. Linder, graduate of th e
School of Ph~rrna cy. Purdue Univ ersity and
now an empl oyee of th e Upjohn Phannaceu·
tical Company i n Quincy, Ill.; W. RO%IlT
STilOllP and j\fiss Margaret Jan e Nixon, of
nem Tip ton, now living at 6.32 Arlington
P la ce, Chi cago, where Mr. Stroup is account·
ant for t he People's Gas, Light, <'md Coal
Company: HESHR 1. TIlORPl, MS, English
teacher in the !'vlechanic Arts High School,
Evansville. to O. Boyd Allen, associat ed wit It
the Orr Iron Compa ny in Evan svill e; a nd
ALln:1l'1" C. YOI)(I1, J r .• DDS, and iI'li ss Glenace
Su mmers, of Yoder, who are now in Roches·
tcr. N. Y., where Dr. Yoder is on the staf[
of the Eastman Dental Dis pensary.
ROBERT C. KAMMERER, P hD, associated with
Ihe psych ology clini c, Riley Hospi tal, Indian·
apo·lis, ha s an arti cle, "An Exploratory P sy·
chologi ea l Studv of Cri ppled Child ren" in a
HU'nl ls,u e of th!' I.U. Medical Center Qllar
terly Rulletin.
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1930
EMIL LEON WOOD, iVlS, superintendent of
~c h ooh, Alexandria.
JAMES R. iVlnCHELL, MS'35, principal, Sen·
ior Hi gh Sc hool, New Castle.
LLOYD H. CLARI{, AM, pl'in cipal , Selma.
W. STAi'lLEY PORTER, MS, principal , Ander·
so n High School.
WILLL\J\i H. BOCI{, AM, Spanish, George
Wa shington High SchooL Indianapolis.
HUGH H. CARTH CART (MS'.,"-), superintend
ent of schools, Ja sper.
I\USTIN T. FU8K, superintendent of schools,
Vevay.
CHESTEit L. SIML ER, AM , principal, Gos
port.
EMERSON E. PEA]1S0N, AM. prin cipal, Wal
dren.
VIVIA" B. ELY, A.M, head of mathemati cs
department, George Washington High School,
In d ia na poli s.
GAJlLA j'lD J. CROW , coach, physical educa·
tiOIl , Huntington High School.
]\IAI IJI)CF; J. COO K, MS, English, South Side
II igh Scllt)"l, Fort Wayne.

1931
LUELLA MCSHA NE, ex, grades, two and
three, Maxwell.
Mrs. HERS CHEL C. BAK~11 (Edna Roach
Bak er), vocationa l home eco nomics, West
tlad ~1I Spri ngs High SchooL
L. J. CLIfFO RD FREEMA N, AM, principal,
Crawfordsv ill e Senior High SchooL

Mrs. Andrew G. Olofson ( th e /onner Belly
Schrader, '39) is now living in Bloomingtoll
atter her marriage on IV ov. 25 to the present
managing editor 0/ Th e /ndinTUl Alumni
iV/{(ga zine. Said Mrs. OLofson, shortly {(Iter
the wedding which took pl{(ce on the night 01
th.e Purdne.Jndialta football game, "Now we
have something to celebrate every year whe ther
Indian a win.s th e Purdlle game or not."

rtICH,IRD EARL WILSON (MS'38), principal,
\"all onia .
ET HEL BRtNEGAR (iVIS'37), librarian, Marion
on.) Hi gh School.

1932
JULIA TROWBR IDGE, Latin, mathematics.
physical educa tion , Argo s High School.
LUCIAN O. ASHIlY, a thl etic director, Vanda·
lia (III.) High School.
EARL CHAMIl El1LA li'l (MS'35), assistant
principal, Rushvill e High School.
RALPH COlEMAN, AM, principal, Otwell.
RAY C. GOLD MAN, MS, superint endent of
,chool s, HUlltingburg.
Mrs. ERNEST A. BROWN (Ethel C. Alford),
social stud ies, science, heal th, AIfordsvill e
High School.
i\JAI(Y E. FOSSENKEMPER, home economics,
Morton Senior High School, Richmond.
ALE"E R. GOOFI1f:Y , Engl ish, Harmar School,
Fort Wayne.

1933
MARY L. LASH BROOK, home economics,
Nobl esvi ll e High School.
LEE W. S HIRLEY, MS, principa l, Hope.
BEULAH F. PHAI1ES, English , library, Creens·
burg High School.
F. HERBERT ADAM S, co mmerce, Lincoln
Hi gh School, Vin ce nnes.

1934
PEARl.. A. NEESE, ex, E ngli sh , Woodside
School , Frankfort.
JANE ELlZAIlETH BnENi'lER, MS, biology,
Bosse 11 igh School, Evansville.
MARtAN E. BItOCKWAY, English , Rockvill e'
High School.
CUI1T1S F. BHowN, MS, industrial arts, Bosse
High School, Evansville.
Mrs. MmlAM JONES CLARK, grade four,
Riv('rside ScllOol, Hamm ond.
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DOROTHY C. MILLEn, AM, physical educa
tion, English, Gas City High School.
RALPH M. Ross, AM, malhematics, GTeen
castle High School.

HELE N E. ETTEn, Latin, English, Delaware·
Jackso ll Townships Consolidated School, Rip·
ley County.
AnTHUR O. DECAMP, AM, social studies,
J unior·Senior High School, Brazil.
JOHN E. MflnSHALL, MS, principal, Cort
land.
KF.NNF.'fH E. PITTS, MS, assistant mathe
matics critic, University School, Bloomington.

1939

1935
C. CLYDE INGLE, BS and MS, principal,
Danvill e High School.
DALE V. SWA]\'SON, MS, at.hletic director,
coach , Noblesville High School.
OU)[N C. GILI.UM , physical education as
sistant, Ohio Sta te University, Columbus.
FLOYD ASHEn, MS, assistant principal, Lew
\Vallace School, Gary.
GASTON F. BAILHE, BPSM, director o[ mu sic,
Central Hi gh School, Fort Wayne.
RAY W. BOWMAN (MS '37), industrial arts,
agriculture, physical ed ucation, Bremen High
School.
ELIAS P. CASSIDY, MS, principal, Batesville
High School.
PAUL J. FIENING, Collinwood High School,
Cleveland, Ohio.
ROBERT CHAYCE COX, iVIS, principal,
Lacloga.
i\TTs. LULA DAVIS F AULKENHUIlC, MS, prin
cipal, Gli fiith.

1936
BETTY A. EAnL, mu sic, art, Needmore.
RUSSELL A. JULIA N, BPSM, instrument.
vocal , Hunlertown .
MAny ELIZABETH SIEBEl<, grade two, James
H. Smart School, Fort Wayne.
FLOYD O. GtASS, AiVf, principal, Morgan
Township School, Port.er County.
S. EARL BRYANT, MS, principal, Warren
Township School, Huntington County.
JOHN H. YOUNG, iVIS, principal, Adams
Township School, Allen County.
,VILMA N. HENNEY, ex, physical educa tion,
Garrett High School.
O. STOY HEDGEs, MS, superin tend ent,
Mount Vernon schools.
JAMES L. ZWEKAn, MS, principal, McKin
ley School, Muncie.
FLORENCE E. BnowN, English, Latin, Madi
son Township School, All en County.
HELE N E. FLESHEH, math ematics, music, art ,
Kyger School, Frank[ort.
WAYNE E'KE NBEnHY, MS, principal , Etna
Green High School.
VERNON 0 _ B.~CHTEL , iVIS, commerce,
Riley School, South Bend.

1937
HELE N T. YAST , English, Latin, Rolling
Prairie High School.
MAnTHA MAY OsnoRNE, commerce, social
studies, Oolitic High School.
FRANCES N. MCCALL/AN, English, Latin,
Bloomington High School.
i\IAnGAnET H. RUND, BPSM, mu sic, art,
Center Grove Township, Johnson County.
ROllWT W. BARR, BPSM, music, Burling
ton.
BERTHA L. i\'lAnTlNG, commerce, Rising
Sun High School.
MEREDITH E. NAYLOR, commerce, Mont
pelier (Ohio), High School.
MARY A. SHAW_ BPSM, mu sic s upervisor,
Tipton.
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Rosemary Redens, sec retarY 0/ the class oj
'39, is now leaching En.glish at New Albany
High School, from which she
in '3.5.

WClS

graduated

JOSEPH1NE M. INfALT, librarian, Washing
Ion School, South Bend.
RAY E. DEAnDonrr, MS, Ottawa Hills High
School, Toledo, Ohio.
HEnSCHEL G. DASSEL, MS, mathematics,
Central High School, Evansville.
DUARD A. CONRAD, MS, prin cipal , Lake
ton High School.
RALPH W. BURGESS, MS, math emati cs,
Beiger School , Mishawaka.
ZELMA L. BAYLF.SS, primary and kinder
garten, Hazelwood School, And erson.
ELMER E. BAnNIlHOOK , MS, industrial arts,
Central Junior-Senior High School, South
Bend.
JOSEPH N. ADAm, MS, principal, Wolf Lake
1-1 igh School.
GEOnGIA ANDF.RSON. physi cal educa ti on,
Hammond High School.
ELSIE C. ANDEnsoN, grade six, M uessel
School, Sonth Bend.

1938
LESTEn D. DAVIS, MS, social studies,
science, pbysical education , Millersburg Hi gh
Sc hool.
i\L LOUISF. BAKEn, commerce, Bloomfield
High SchooL
DELMEn E. RU ND, grades five and six ,
P endl eton .
FLORENCE L. WAGONER, int erm ed iate, Ho
hart.
ALVA A. WALTWS: social studies, English,
science, Dyer High School.
H. JEANETTE WOLF, PG, commerce, Monti
cello-Union Township High School.
JLTUANA WALTON, speech, English, West
fi eld High SchooL
KATHERINF. C. WEISS, commerce, West
Baden Springs High School.
MAHTHA E. SMITH, French, Spanish, Shon
ridge High School, Indianapoli s.
W,\ NITA R. DUST, social studies, library
scie nce, Akron High SchooL
G. JUNf. LASH, librarian , Elston Junior High
School, Michigan City.
ALlCE L. RUM PLE, grade on(', Longfellow
School, Muncie_

A. ROSEN/Any BnEEDLovE, mathematics,
English, Latin, Manilla High School.
DOTTIE P. FI NK, comme rce, Kingman High
School.
ED NA E. ROKKE, Latin , English, Dover
High School.
NANCY MAY BENEfIEL, Latin, commerce,
Neoga (IlL) High School.
RUTH A. PARKER, ex, elementary, Beech
Crove.
OLIVE L. SANDEI1S, BPSM, music, art,
English, Orleans High School.
DARWI N CLLLOP STEVENS, commerce, Sols·
berry High School.
PAULI NE JUDAH, BPSM, music supervisor,
Clinton Township school s, Vermilion County.
FnANCIs A. FAY, AM, Lat.in, PrinCelo)n
High School.
SEwAnD E. WILSHEIlE, coach, New Pari"
High School.
.J OY H. WAG NEil, BPSM, art, music, H el
tOllville.
LULA F. SPEER, vocational home eco nomi cs.
Jef[erson Township Hi gh School, Huntingto~
County.
AGNES P. PATTO N, commerce, Stinesville
High School.
WILI.IAM S. JOHNSO N, coach, physical edu 
calion, Jamestown High School.
DOIWTHY R. ISAACS, math ematics, Min eral
(III.) High School.
BO NN IE M. BRYANT, vocational home eco
nomics, biology, Palmyra High School.
MAIlION ERWIN, BPSM, mu sic supervisor,
Albion.
PATRICIA J. GI1UBAUGH, comm erce, English,
Mongo.
VIRGINIA J. HALL, BPSM, music, art, North
Madi;on.
MAnGARET E. HUNTEB, vocational hom e eco
nomics, 2ft, Sulphur Springs High School.
ELSIE A. PARKE, vocational hom e economics,
Oolitic High School.
MILDRED R. REeVES, vocational homc eco
nomics, English, Solsberry Hi gh School.
HAnBY F. ROHl NS, English , art, Martins
ville Hi gh School.
R. EUGENIA SMITH, vocational home eco
nomi cs, Whitestown High School.
GERALDINE G. SMITH, Latin, social studies,
Gree ntown High School.
MAny E. ALonED, English, journali sm,
speech, Greene Township High School, SI..
Joseph CouDty.
WILLIAM P. ANDEnsoN, coach, Garfi eld
Hi gh School, Terre Halite.
J. BETTY BEASLEY, grade four, Beech Grove.
W. ROBEnT BOKELMAN, commerce, physical
educa tion, Westport High School.
JAMES L. BUCHANAN, music, F"ir Oak s.
BETTY J. DF.SCHIPPEn, English, hi story,
physical education, Selma High School.
DOROTHY D. DnENNA]\', English, commerce,
Armington (IlL) High School.
WILJ.lAM L. GRACG, elementary, Lake Cicott,
Cass County.
THELMA F. HODGES, Latin, Engli sh , Para
gon High School.
GIlETCHEN K. Hon'IAN, physical education,
Tell City.
JEANNE E. l'vIcHENflY, music, Stinesville.
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A Weleolne for
I.U. Aillmni
A 'vaits Y Oil!

GRAHAM HOTEL
P. C. Gil/iau, Prop.
BLOOMINGTON, IND.

LOOK YOUR BEST
ALL THE TIME ...
Be Careful With Your
Clothes

Use our modern Laun
dry and Dry-cleaning Serv
ice.

It's Smart to Re Neat!

Hoosier Authors
(Co ntinu ed from page 2)
on e is co nscio us of th e co mprehe ns ive g ra sp
the author had over clashing social for c{'s
at work today . In a keen a nalysi s h e shows
th e inh e re nt dangers whi ch te nd lo destroy
true individual and soci al freedom . Th e eco
no mi c un cerlai nt y of youtLl wil hit s all e ndant
social e ffec ls, the Iru e s ignifi c3 nce o f le is ure
and Ihe dange rs of inad equat e lil e racy make
p eo pl e ready to de lhrone rea so ll ::tnd mind,
calise and r es lllt , judgment a nd perspective
in favor of lbe to talilari anism .1 nd dO Clril13ire
nali onali sm. Finally, hi s conce ption of lh e
place and flln c ti on of a s tale univ ersity in a
democracy durin g th ese ch anging times is
inlerpre ted 10 apply 10 propo sed chang2s in
Ihe Universily of Minn eso la.
Th e propo se d address 10 Ih e studen t body
al convocati on r ecognized th e ma ny ac ti vit ies
co mp etin g for Ih e s tud ent s' time and allen·
li on. Th ese, he sa id , require th e 5llHJ ent
10 exercise a va st deal of so und jud gmenl
if Ihe powe r of ,elf·mas tery in the s iud ent
is 10 be a success. Th e slu rle nt sh o uld mak e
at least three r eco rd s whil e a member of th e
university co mmunity; one on hi s fell ows and
associates, anolher o n hi s nervo us syslcm, and
a third on th e books of th e univ ersity. Th ese
are Ihe ba ses of repulali on and a gat e way
into liberal broad ·mind edn ess for the alumnu s
who wi shes to co nlinu e to read a nd to g row.
Thi s final work is typ ical of one who knew
education on the uni versit y level a nd on th e
secondary and e lementary as well ; one " ,110
knew ed ucation nol m erel y a t it s hi ghest
peak in th e schola rl y realm but al so from ;I s
very foundation s, h avi ng bee n both teacher
and admini s trat or on alJ e du cational le vel s;
one who beli eve d in Ihe right of the ma ss~s
to e nlightenm ent thro ugh education and had
la sting faith , lik ewi se, in th e ir a bility to prof·
it by it and 10 use it inl elligently; one' wht)
believed in a hi gher edu cati o nal o pporlunity
for Ihose who are abl e a nd willing to profit
by it , not in a universit y se paratetl from th e
lower schools but in a system of stale·sup·
p oned educati on beginnin g al Ille foundation s
and eXlending unbrokenly 10 the very cres l;
and one wh o b eli eved lhat lhis top institution
should share o f it s energy in the dissemina·
tion of knowl edge among the adult popula·
tion.
HENIlY LESTER SMITH, '98, A.M'99.
Indiana UniversilY.

Research Diary
II , 1940.
By WILLIS S.
BLATCHLEY, '87, AM '91, LLD h on '21,
Nalurali s t o f Indianapoli s and Dun edin .
Fla. (Ind ia nap oli s: The Natme Publi sh ·
ing Company. 1939. Pp. 46. Illu strated .
50 cent s.)

Blatchleyana

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Phone 2117
BLOOMINGTON

DH. WILLI S S. BLATCH U': Y, of the class of
'87, o ne o f th e mOSl re nown ed living nat ·
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urali sts ill th e U nited Stales, il nOl in th e
weste rn he mi s phere, ha s just publi shed th e
seco nd volume o f Blatchleyana, viz., Bleadl '
leyana II. It is a repoJ"l 01 th e a nthor's
sc ie nlifi c and literary activities from 1930 to
1940 give n in chronological order and includ·
ing Ih e completion of the author's bibliograp h y
nUlllbered from 198 to 246, th e total number
of hi s publi cation s. Copies of th e publi s hed
books a nd papers are on fil e in th e Blatc hl ey
coll eclio n in th e library of Indiana Univer ·
s ity . Th ere are also given the titl es o f fift een
ullpubli shetl papers wrillen whil e h e wa s a
slude nt at Indiana Univers ity In th e years
1883·1887.
Selec li ons of extracts from hi s pllbli sh ed
writings ancl letters of apprec ial io n from
t1i Slingui s heei friencls are al so g iv en. Of
Ih ese , "Reminiscences of Jam es Whil co mb
Ril ey" will be of especial inl er es t 10 alJ
admirers of th e Hoosier p oe t a nd to th e many
fri ends o f Dr. Blatchley.
Apart. fr om Ih e tim e d evot ed to th e se rvi ces
of th e sta te as slal e geologis l, Dr. Blatchl ey
ha s el evot ed hi s enlire life e nthu s iasti ca llv
and lln se lfi shl y to Ih e study of in sec ts, t1 1~
res ult s of whi c h ma ke up several la rge vol·
um es. It is from th ese that he will be kn own
a nd hi ghly eS leemed for many ge ne ra ti ons
10 co me in all c ivilized nali ons of th e world.
DAVID M. i'vIOTT IEIl, '91, AM '92.
Indiana University.

Study Guide
Our Go vernment Today : A Workbook In
Modern American Go vernment . By CECIL

L. KUHN, '24, AM '27, H ead of De part.
m ent o f Social Science, Ce ntral J unior·Se n·
ior High Sch ool, South Be nd , a nd CLENN
W . MAPLE, '23, Cha inna n o f th e C ivi cs
C urri c ululll Commill ee, Ci ty School s, Sout h
Bpnd. ( New Yo rk : Charl es Scribn er's So ns.
1933. Pp. vi, 154. Fi gures. 64 ce nl s.)

MR . K UHN ancl Mr. Mapl e have provid ed
in their workbook a s uppl ementary a id f or
tIl e tw elfth·grade teache r o f th e co nventi onal
hi g h school civics co urse. F orlunat ely fo r b Oil.
th e ca use o f workbooks and Ih e welfa re o i
teacher s a nd pupil s using s uch a n aid, th ese
aulh ors, whil e in cl udin g in th eir manual all
e leme nt s charaCl eri s ti c o f s uch a volum e , do
not prese nl th eir work a s a self· opera tin g
devi ce, a s a solulion 10 all pro bl ems of m e th·
ad, or as a subslitute for al ert ane! int elli ·
gent teachi ng.
As a whol e th e organizalion of th e cou rse ,
a s la id o ut by thi s workbook, makes no claim
10 di stin c li on a s being a p sychological a llack
on or a fun ctional approach to th e probl ems
of gove rnm e nt. So me effort i~ mad e 10 d e·
velo p allitud es in addition t o informali on
but th e e mphasi s throughout i s largel y f ac:
lu al. Th e unil s on th e r elatio nships ex istin g
b etw ee n th e federal and the se veral s tale gov.
e rnme nt s and bel ween the individual and hi s
local gove rnme nt s are especia'lI y w ell h and led
from Ih e s ubj ecl· maIL e r point of vi ew.
KF. N :-< ETH B. THUR ~TON.
Indian a U niver~jly .
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Reducing

pany with something to sell. "Reach
for a 1..... ... instead of a sweet"; "Some
one should tell her about R.
"
"Drink grape juice and have a wonder

(Continued from page 12)

ful fi gure like I .. ...... R

"Don'ts" to be observed :
1. Don't take reducing drugs with
out consulting your doctor- Some of
them are very dangerous, particularly
dinitro-phenol, thyroid extract and va
rious proprietary preparations contain
ing the same_
2. Don't tak e-except under a doc
tor's orders- preparations which has
ten the food you eat through the bowel
so that it may not be absorbed. In this
list arc various saline cathartics, and
mineral oils. Sooner or later these will
seriously disturb the bowel and then
you may be thin for sure.
3. Don't try to lose weight by limit
ing water intake below what is really
needed. You don't want to dry up,
wilt and get wrinkled, do you? It is welI
to remember that men still prefer
peaches to prunes. Well, the difference
is largel y a matter of water con tent,
and that applies to women too.

Shown above is the bear which was killed
by Ralph W. Bridges, Jr ., ex'33, during the
recent lwnling season in Cameron County, Pa.
Bridges i.~ /h e son of R. W. Bridges , '08, both
of whom are employees of /he Aluminum Com
pany of America at New Kensington, Pa.

4. Don't take up with some fo ol diet
whieh is being advocated by someeom 

Ex",nining . ...

Chemistry at I. U.
(Continued fr om page 3)
,.JOsitions in these laboratories have been awarded to Indiana
alumni-Lee T. Smith, '18, AM'23, PhD'25, and William
Sparks, '26, AM'29.
Indiana University now has about 310 students working
for a major in chemistry. About 125 of these are expecting to
use their work in chemistry as part of their preparation for
work in some other field , medicin e, for example. The others
expect to enter, in some capacity, the field of chemistry.
There are at present about 60 graduate students, half of
whom will be content with the AM degree, while the others
will continue their studies for the doctorate.
One other thing of which the Chemistry Department is
proud is the improvement which has been recently made in
the Departmental Library. Since 1937 the follow ing im
portant journals have been added: The Analyst (43 vol
umes), Chemical Age, Journal of Chemical Physics, Journal
of Organic Chemistry, Kolloid Beihefte, Kolloid Zeitschrift,
Liebig's Annalen del' Chemie (536 volumes) , Milcrochemie ,
and the Transactions of the Faraday Society. Some gaps
have also been filled up in files of journals already in the
library , and another journal-Monatschrifte fnr Chemie
has been ordered.
Writing out the titles of these accessions-which Profes
sor Briscoe referred to with an enthusiasm that I found it a
little difficult to share, though I am ready to admit that in
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"

5. Don't unbalance your diet as a
means of reducing_
If there is a real need to reduce, yo ur
physician can usually help yo u. He
ma y prescribe th yroi d ex tract or some
hormone-if yo u need it. He may ad
vise you as to exereise and to diet, or
he may be able to make a diagnosis
of some pathological con dition which
should be treated scientifically.
For those who need only a little aid,
it is safe to cut out of the menu most
of the fats and oils such as butter, fat
meats, foods fried in g rease, nuts, rieh
pastries and eakes and the like. It is
true that fats are essential to a well
balanced diet. but the fat person al
readv has his fats and need not take
more so long as he has fat stored in his
body. And there is the nub of the whole
matter-Fat people who wish to lose
their fat, should /lot take more fat in
their food. Simple, isn't it?

thei r way they are doubtless as valuable and as interesting
as Englische Swdien or even the Publications of the Modern
Language Association of America-I am reminded that my
ignorance of the field of chemistry is really abysmal. When
Professor Briscoe spoke casually of the four main fields
of chemistry, I had to ask him what they are ; and I have
already forgotten what he said_ When I asked my friends
Bob Hartman and Gene Kanning to tell me in words of not
more than two or three syllables what they are doing in
research, Gene wisely refused to try; Bob dev oted a con 
siderable amount of his valuable time to the attempt, with
what I think he must have felt was only very moderate
success.
Even eight years of physical proximity to the science of
ehemistry (for the Chemistry Department graeiously per
mits the English Departmen t to use one end of the Chemis
try Building for offi ces a nd classrooms) has done little for
me. I have become acquainted in an olfactory way with
many of the assorted odors that prompted English school
boys to refer familiarly , if not affectionately, to their chemis
try course as "Stinks" ; but the onl y one that I can identify
with any assurance is hydrogen sulphide.
Nevertheless, as the old joke had it, one need not be able
to lay an egg in order to tell a good one from a bad one;
and even a person so devoid of chemical knowledge as I am,
ean see that Professor Briscoe and his associates are fully
aware of their obligations to the University, to the State,
and, most of all, to the students who come under their eare,
and that the Chemistry Department is fulfilling those obliga
tions in a highly admirable fashi on.
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To the Governor of lhe Slale of Indiana:
To the State Highway Commission of Indiana:

of the University , and all who come to the University from the

WHEREAS, Facilities for travel and transportation , par
ticularly by highway, have become of increasing importance
and necessity to all citizens; and
WHEREAS, The State of Indiana recognizes the importance
and necessity of constructing improved high-speed roads
connecting its principal cities and towns and making them
quickly and safely accessible to all its citizens; and
WHEREAS, In our present State system there is
no adequate State highway between Indianapolis,
~~~_.0D
the State Capital and metropolis, and the city of
Bloomington, seat of Indiana University, one of
the State's great institutions of learning, and that
part of the State lying south and southwest, includ
ing the important city of Evansville; and
WHEREAS, Surveys have shown the present
State highway between Indianapolis and Bloom
ington (The Bluff road , State Road No. 37) to be one of
the more heavily traveled roadways and moreover to be slow
and highly hazardous due to its numerous curves, sharp
turns, steep grades, and blind spots, following as it does the
bluffs of White River to Martinsville, and crossing the hilly
countrv, including the Morgan-lVIonroe State Forest with
its reduced speed restrictions, between the cities of Mar
tinsville and Bloomington; and

ments, athletic games and contests, and other University exer

WHEREAS, It is manifest that if there were a first-class
paved highway of sufficient width and roadway to properly
accommodate high-speed traffic between Indianapolis and
Bloomington, such as has been and is being provided ·)ut
of Indianapolis to other sections of the State, increas ingly
greater numbers of people at more frequent intervals would
visit Tndiana University, the general volullle of traffic would
be greatly increased, at much saving of time, there would
be fewer accidents, and citizens to the southwest, including
those of Evansville, would find it convenient and desirablc,
to do their trading and business at Indianapolis and in In
diana cities rather than in Louisville and other citi es :in
Kentucky; and
WHEREAS, Dec reased railroad service to Bloomington has
made it necessary for students from counties north of
Bloomington attending Indiana University, numbering 73
per cent of the more than 6,000 students now enrolled in
the University at Bloomington , and also their parents, alumni

north for meetings, institutes, lectures, assemblies, commence
cises, and also all persons from the north desiring to travel
to the part of the State south and southwest of Indianapolis
to and beyond Bloomington to Evansville and the other c ities
referred to, to use this inadequate and hazardous Road
No. 37 between I ndianapolis and Bloomington; and
WHEllEAS, It is a known fact that many Indi
ana citizens do not go from Indianapolis to Bloom
ington to Indiana University meetings, fun ctions,
and games when they frequently would like to
do so, wholly because they cannot go by automo
bile speedily and at the same time with entire
safety and comfort, on account of the present
inadequate highway; and
WHEREAS, The citizens of the State of Indiana ,
generally, are hampered greatly in utilizing the
service and resources of Indiana University by reason of the
present inadequate highway facilities between Indianapolis
and Bloomington; therefore be it

Resolved, That the Indiana University Dads' Association ,
representing the fathers of the more than 6,000 students ·)f
the University campus at Bloomington, f ~om all the counties
of the State, hereby requ est the Governor of the State ·) f
Indiana, and the State Highway Commission of Indiana to
take immediate steps to construct a high-speed, ;,afe, paved
highway from Indianapolis to Bloomington along the best
and most direct route, of sufficient lanes and width to ac
commodate not only the present regular heavy traffic, but
the extraordinary traffic on occasions of events at the Univer
sity in which th e citizens of the State are generally inter
ested, and that said highway be constructed with the view
of extending it as rapidly as may be, into the ;,outhwestern
part of the State and into the city of Evansville.

Editor's Note: The above resolutioll, drawn up by a spe
cial committee appointed at the meetillg
versity Dads' Association
fhe Governor

0/

sion. Members

011

0/

the Indiana Ulli

Nov. 25, is to be presented to

the State and the State Highway Commis

0/

the resolutioll committee were John S.

Taylor, '10, LLB'l1 ,

0/

Sullival!; Willis Hickam, LLB

'18,0/ Spencer; and John S. Weaver, ex'Ol, 0/ Chicago.

Indiana University Alumni Association
" ... to unite the alumni in closer bonds of fellowship, to further their interests in all
proper ways, to foster . .. the ideals of the University, . .. to strengthen the University
by informing the public concerning her work and her services to the state and nation."

-Article II, CONSTITUTION.

1

District Councilors
DISTRICT I-Lake County
RAY TUOMAS, '22, LLB'24, 504 Broadway, Gary
DISTRICT 2-POrLer. LaPorte and Starke Counties
DAN BERNOSKE, ;26, MD'29, 731 Pine St., Michigan City
DISTRICT 3-51. Joseph and Elkhart Counties
CHARLJ::S HAHN, LLB'32, JMS Bldg., So. Bend
DISTHICT 4---LaGrange, Steuben, Noble and DeKalb Counties
WILLIAM HUSSELMAN, LLB'33, Auburn
DISTRICT 5--Newton, Jasper and Pulaski Counties
EMMET LARUE, LLB' 12, Rensselaer
DISTRICT 6-Marshall, Fulton and Kosciusko Counties
DAN GIllSON, '33, Pl ymouth
DISTI1lCT 7-AlIen, Whitley, Wells and Adams Counties
CLARENCJ:: McNABIl, ' 14, LLB ' 19, 4305 Drury Lane, Fort Wayne
DISTRICT 8-Benton, Tippecanoe, Warren and Fountain Cou nties
H ,\HRY SCHULTZ, '16, LLB'20, JD'20, 714 S. 22nd St., Lafayette
DISTRICT 9--White, Carroll and Cass Counties
BENJ AMIN LONG, '01, 1004 E. Market St., Logansport
DISTlUCT 10---Miami, Wabash, Huntington and Grant Counties
A. HARI"J::Y COLE, '07, LLB'OIl, B S. Broadway, Peru
DISTRICT ll-Montgomery, Boone, Putnam and Hendricks
WILLETT H. PARR, JR., ex'25, 730 N. Meridian St., Leba non
DISTRICT 12-Clinton, Howard, Tipton and Hamilton Counties
GLEN HILLIS, LLB'25, R. R. 2, Box 184, Kokomo
DISTRICT 13-Madison, Delaware, Blackford, Jay and Randolph
H. B. ALLMAN, AM'31, Superintendent of Schools, Mun cie

DISTRICT 14---Vermilion, Parke, Vigo, Clay and Sullivan
STANLEY STOHR, '2S, LLB'30, 1316 S. lSth St., Terre Haute
DI STR ICT 15- Marion County
RALPH THOMPSON, '16, 1203 Merchants Bank Bldg., Indianapoli s
DI STRICT 16-Hancock, Henry, Shelby and Rush Counties
SCOTT B. CHAMBERS, '30, 1121 Indiana Ave., Newcastle
DISTRICT 17- Wayne, Fayelle, Union and Franklin Counties
WILLIAM ROMEY, '27, 103 S. 14th St., Richmond
DISTRICT IS-Owen, Greene, Monroe and Lawrence Counties
GUY CANTWELL, '03, Gosport
DISTRICT 19-Morgan, Johnson and Brown Counties
JOSEPH KIVETT, LLB'30, Edgewood Ave., Martinsville
DISTRICT 20---Bartholomew, Deca tur, Jac kso n and Jennings
HERSC HELL NEWSOM, '26, R. 3, Columbus
DI STR ICT 21-Jefferson, Ripley, Dearborn , Ohio and Switzerland
JOHN SCOTT, '25, 309 W. 2nd St., Madison
DISTRICT 22-Knox, Daviess, Martin and Pike Counties
WILLIAM JENNER, '30, LLB'32 , Shoals
DISTIlICT 23-Posey, Vanderburgh, Warrick and Gibson Counties
JOE S. HATFIELD, '30, JD'33, 901 E. Powell St., Evansville
DISTRICT 24---0range, Dubois, Crawford, Perry and Spencer
JAMES TUCKER, LLB'30, Paoli
DISTRICT 25-Washington, Scott, Clark, Floyd and Harrison
WALTER CRIM, '02, 505 W. Market St., Salem

State of Indiana Clubs
A ncler!'ol1-Gel'a.ld P. Shine. Ci tizens Bank
B:dg.
Angola-BlufOl'd L. Healey
Bluffton-A. Walter Hamilton. JI·.
Brazil-Sta.nley
A.
B.
Cooper.
Citizens
Theatl'e Co.
Broo],ville-Vil'gil McCaJ'ty
Clinton-lIlarl, Lyday . Blacl,man Stl'eet
Columbia City-Benton J. Bloom
Columbus-Earl B. Pulse. 1402 Cottage Ave.
Connersville-Byron Jackson. 1605 Obio A\'e.
CI·awfordsville-Wjllj·am F. Peacocl,. 2 17
Ben Hur Bldg.
Dale-AJbert J. Wedeldng
Danville-John D. Taylol·. 418 E. Broadway
Decatur-MI·s. Agnes Ya,g-er. 324 S. 1st St.
Delphi-John Smock
EJI,harl-Le wis Armslrong. 429 S. 1I1ain St.
E\'ansville-\-VilliaJn LitUe. Citizens Bani,
RlIi:ding

F l. Wayne-Jane Vesey. 427 Arcadia Conrt
Goshen-George Pepple. Sa lem Bank & Trust
Co. DId:; .
Greel1castle-~larsha.1I D.
Abrams. 240 An·
del'son

Gl'eensburg-William L . Woodfill
Huntington-Al'thur Palmer. 5 3 East 1\Ia.1'li:et

Indi a,napolis-(men] John Scott. 907 Fletch·
er Sa \,. & Trust Co.
IJlclianapolis-(women) Mrs. Stuart Wilson.
4307 Pari, A venue
Kentland-Pa.rl,er D. Hancock
Kokomo-Fred P. Mustard. 1314 W. Syea·
mOre

La.Grange-Gerald Fisher
Lake County-L . F. Conter. 135 Elmwood
Placf}. Crown Point
Crown Point.-Lowell Held. 612 W. Joliet.
East Chicago-Jesse McAtee. 724 West Chi·
ca.go Avenne
Gary-Dr. H. L. Kahan. 738 Broadway
HBlnmond-A. B. Scott. Recrea.tion Center
LaPorte-Harold Handley . 141 KingsbUl"y St.
Lebanon-Jobn R. Portel'
Liberty-Charles Masters
Linton-Gera.ld Landis. 669 N. E. 1st Street
Logans pol·t-Frank Sibley. 1713 E. BI·oad·
way
Loogootee-Hugh Gray
:i\ladison-Eugene Cooper. 508 Broadway
]\-iuJ'ion-Ar"thur Osburn. No. 4 McCleery
BilL

JlIartinsville-John Sedwick. Jr.. 339 S. Ohio
St.

l'.fentone-Charles :Manwaring
Mt. Vernon-\V. E. Jenldnson
lIIuncie-Wallel' H. Fishel'. c/o High School
New Albany-Irvin Fleischer. 1730 De P auw
Ave.
NOI'lh Vernon-Fred Matthews
Peru-Hestel' Wood. 381 Hoover Ave.
Petersburg-Les ter Nixon
Plymouth-Dan Gibson. 825 S. Mi chigan
Princelon-l\{ amice M. :Mil :er. 110 S. Hart
Richmond-J. Bra.ndon GI·iIOs. Ma.yfair
Rochest er-Ch ar les Hoov er. Da.rnhal't Vrtn
Trump Co.
Rushville-Pn,lll Dill. 124 E. 7th Street
Salem-Miss Mary lIla.rtin. Fredericksburg
Seymoul'
South Bend- Charles H ahn. JMS Building
S<r.>encer-Robert S. Phillips
Su lli van-John S. Taylol·. 117 NOI-th Section
St.
Ten'e Haute-Tennyson L. Edwards. 2 0 27
S. 8tb Street
Wabash-Philip Eskew. c/ o High School
Washington-Carl Ch attin . 7 North Main St.
Williamsport-I. W. Cri pe
\Vina.ma.c-Ha.J·old Ha.llech:. 11D "'"est :Mai ll
Street

In Other States
Boston. i\!ass.-Charles Hornbostel. BS·31.
85 Stra.thmore Rd .. Brookline. Mass.
Bowlin g Green. Ky.-Sibyl Stonecipher, '19,
641 14th St.
Champaign·Urbana. III.-Prof. O. R . O,·er·
man. '10. AM·l1. 610 W. NeVada St..
Ul'bana.
Chicago. III.-George B . Coffey. '24. 111 W.
Washingtoll

Cincinnati. Ohio-Charles Gerhart. '28. Ad·
vertising Dept.. P roctor & Gamb le
Cleveland. Ohio-Walter Koeni:;. ·31. 1I1S'<12.
16360 Euclid Av e.. E . Cleve la.nd
Colora.do

Springs.

Colo.-D r.

Paul

Draper,

'25. '26. 316 F erguson Bldg.
Columbus. Ohio-Prof. Ward G. Reeder, '14.
Ohio State Univ.
Del1\"el·. Colo.-Cecil Pu cl,ett. MS Educ'3:3.
Uni\',

of

Denver

Detroit. Mich.-Paul
New Cen ter Bldg.

E.

Tobin.

'27.

903

Grand Rapids. lIIich.-John Alan Smith. '30.
1026 Cooper Ave .. S.E.
Houston. Texas-James G. Donovan. LLB '08 .
1225 Heights Blvd.
Louisvjlle. Ky.-MariaJ'lne
Squibb. ex'36.
124.5 S. 4th St.
Los Angeles. Calif.-Robert E. H arris. '25.
AM'26. Publications Dept.. Los Angeles
Junior College
~[iami.
Fla.-Park H. Cam.pbell. LLB'25.
830 Seybold Dldg.
l'.Iilwa.ultee. Wjs.-P. Stllal't HolmQu0St. '37.
2-ll)a W. Ca.pit.ol Drive
Minneapolis. Minn.-Dwajn M. E'wing. '30.
90f) Nortbwestern Bani, Dlel,,".
New Haven. Conn.-Fra.nk R. Goldman. '12,
LL13'13. 5 Wasbington Manor. W. Ha'·en.
Conn.
New York City-Charles Benzel. '27. Sll ' te
4500. 20 Exchange Place

Omaha.. Neb .-E. S. Brumbaugh. '12. LLB·13.
306·7 Pa Herson Bldg.
Okl a,homa City. Okla.-C. l\!. BI·a,nson. LLB
'09. 1601·3 Petroleum Bldg.
Pbilade!phia.. Pa.-N. O. Pittenger. '29.
Swa.rthmore College
Phoenix. Ariz.-John W. Laird . '00. Pho enix
Junior Co l~e ge
P rovidence. R. 1.
Pull man. Wasl1.-Ford Lemler. '32. '37.
St.ate College
St. Petersburg. Fla.-Nelson Poynter. '21.
St. Petersburg Times
St. Louis. Mo,-Mrs. Gladys McClung Gray.
ex'2 0. 71)4 Bellerive A'·e.
Washington. D. C.-John J. Reinhard. '00.
LLD·0-7. 3213 Foxhall Rd.
Wichita., Kan.-Clinton C. MacDonald. '22.
AM'24, PhD·26. University of Wichita

CULTIVATING
TEMPLETONS

THE WONDER COAL

Sterling-Midland Coal Company
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HAUTE
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